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FROM BROCKVILLE

E have received a letter mak-
ing serious allegations
against well known fan-

ciers, but, as it is unsigned, of course
we are unable to use it, and it has
found its way to our waste paper
basket.

W. BARBER & CO., TORONTO,

have purchased all the black-red Games
formerly owned by the late H. P. Har-
rison, Toronto. The lot includes an
imported hen, cock, 2 stags and 7 pul-
lets.

DR. A. W. BELL,

now of Muskegon, Mich., where he is
practicing his profession, formerly
assistant to Mr. H. J. Hill, Manager of
the Industrial Exhibition, was in To-
ronto recently on a sad mission, name-
ly, attending the last obsequies of his
sister. He has our sympathy.

MESSRS. C. A. SHARP & CO.,

Lockport,'N.Y., for the third time in
succession, won all first prizes on
Indian Games at New York.

1 h -.

Indian Gane lien owned by C. A. Sharp &
Co., Lockport, N.Y.

IN THIS ISSUE

we represent a pair of Mr. C. S. Jack.
son's light Brahmas. In April REvIEW
we hope to depict a pair of his buff
Cechins.

REVIEW OF FEBRUARY, 1890.

Can any reader oblige us with a
copy of this date ?

WE RECEIVED BY MAIL

a large photograph of the exhibitors at
the recent International Bridge show,
every one has a favourite bird in his
arms or on his shoulder. We recog-
nize many of the fanciers shown in the
picture.

THE MONTREAL SOCIETY

is to be congratulated on the greatly
increased list of entries this year. 700

entries and "no money prizes " is cer-
tainly a step in advance.

ALL THE SHOWS,

in fact this year have been liberally
supported with large entries, and proves
how the fancy is growing and the num-
ber of new breeders who have joined
the ranks.

A CERTAIN POULTRY PAPER

copied the report of the Hamilton
show which appeared in last REVIEW,

and gave no acknowledgment what-
ever of the source from which it was
taken. We hope this hint will suffice.

.HE ILLINOIS STATE EXPOSITION

BOARD

has set apart $4o,ooo as a special fund
for the encouragement of live stock ex-
hibits at the World's Fair. The fund is
apportioned as follows: horses, 37 per
cent ; cattle, 30 per cent ; hogs, I5 per
cent; sheep, 12 per cent; poultty, 6
per cent.

MR. W. COLE, BRAMPTDN,

writes us that the purchase by Mr.
Pletsch of his Leghorns was not con-
summ.ited, for the simple reason that
he would not send the birds C.O.D.
He also claims a refund of $2.oo from

the New Hamburg Association, com-
mission on sale ; and states that he bas
written the Association and has got no
reply. We await developments.
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MORTIMER'S MONTHLY MORSELS.

Hv F. A. MORTIMER, POTTSVII.LE, PA.

F the ground is not already frozen
cut a load or two of sods and
pile them up in one corner of

the house. You have no idea how
much the fowls wil enjoy it.

[Vhat time of the year does Mr.
Mortimer imagine the ground freez.s
in Canada? ED.]

Be sure and cut the size of your flock
down to fit your accommodations. Ve
have plenty of farmers and poultry
keepers who get no eggs in winter
simply because they keep a larger stock
than they can care for properly. There
is no profit in it.

In winter especially, it is desirable to
have plenty of chaff scattered in the
houses for the fowls to scratch and
pick over, for otherwise they would
have nothng to do but cat their meals
at regular intervals, and would spend
the intervening time in moping around
or sleepily sitting on their roosting
benches.

Do not put over 12 chicks with
each hen. If more than this number
is given to them, some will get chilled
and die or become stunted.

Give cach hen with her brood, a diy,
roomy coop, with two or three inches
of chaff in the bottom. Don't allow
the hen to roam until the dew is off,
but on bright sunny days let then
range and hunt for insects for their
brood. Chicks raised in this way are
the birds that carry off the ribbons in
the winter shows.

Beans and peas cooked and thick-
ened with bran, and fed twice ,a week,
is an excellet food for, laying hens.

Feed boxes should not be kept full
of feed. If they are, the hens will
have no inducement to work and
scratch.

Some goose hints.-No doubt the
most profitable kinds are those that
grow largest, says'an exchange. A
goose is never noted for its great num-
ber of eggs, as they usually lay but one
litter, unless broken up. The number
ranges from eight t.o fourteen. A goose
will nearly always sit anywhere you
wish, if you cover her for a few days,
or until she gets wonted to her nest.
She should be accustomed to handling
vhile sitting, so that at hatching .time

you may be able to look over the eggs
occasionally, for if any one should slip

now in our fancier's hands, learn ail
you can of their characteristic qualities
and then make your selection..

Feathers on the legs, very large
,combs and wattles, and heavy chests
do not add anything to egg production
and can be dispensed with.

There is no difference in any respect
between chicks hatched under liens
and those hatched in incubators. If
there should be a difference it will be
due to the kind of food and manage.
ment. Ail the incubator does is to get
the chicks out of the shell. A hen
will do the same thing for the duckling
but the duckling does not become a
chick.

Although many advise the use of
red pepper, it should be given very
moderately. A teaspoonful in the soft

over another egg it would be nearly 1 food for 50 hens, three times a week
impossible for the unborn gosling to will be found sufficient.
break both shells. The food for gos-
lings may be the same as that for
chickens, but after they have learned to
'eat grass they care but little for anything
else and will grow finely. They should
be allowed quite a field with running
water.--National Stockman.

Do not forget to supply your fowls
with plenty of charcoal as it assists in
keeping the fowl's craw in a healthy con-
dition, and assists in the digestion of its
food. A good way to supply it is to
sift coal ashes in a box in the yard.

If you do not-wish your fowls to lay,
get them very fat and keepi them in
idleness.

It should be advisable for those who
look to utility or beauty after decidin -
on b .;ng into the poultry business, to
týxk over the large varieties of fonts

There is nothing so handy for the
good housewife as a nice flock of half-
grown fowls to draw on for a meal
when an unexpected emergency shail
arise.

You want eggs for wintet: use the
ounce of prevention-give the fowls
warn dry quarters and a variety of food
shell and bone.

When your birds have bowel disease,
change the food a day or two, and
change grit, one half the troubles are
from lack of sharp, hard grit.

Wheat is one of the best feeds you
can give your fowls to produce eggs, it
is also good to feed young chicks after
they are a week or two old, for their
evening feed.
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Give your fowls plenty of oyster
shells, lime and cinders from coal
ashes, and you will not be bothered
with soft shelled eggs.

Marcti is a good time for separating
the different breeds. No harm bas been
done if they have run together during
the winter, but it is time they should
now be separated.

The early hatched Brahmas and
Cochins " take the blue ribbon "at the
fall fairs. Birds intended for exhib-
ition should break the shell early in
March.

We cannot refrain from smiling over
Mr. Cleman's " Reply to Mr. Mortimer."
He does not comprehend us. We will
give our attention to his reply when we
have more time.

EGGS OR CHICKENS.-WHICH ?

IY H. S. BABCOCK, PROVIDENCE, R.1.

is the more profitable
to raise, eggs or chickens?
This is a decidedly prac-

tical question, the answer to which
will determire the choice of the breed
of fowls to be kept.

But it is doubtful whether it can be
answered positively, that is, so answered
that the reply will be applicable to all
poultry keepers. It will probably be
found that to some the production of
eggs and to others the production of
chickens will be the more profitable.
For the man who is making the keeping
of fowls his sole business, it is probable
that the raising of chicks will be
more profitable than the production of
eggs. By the use of proper methods,
from a small flock of fowls, occupying
but a limited amount of space, a very

large number of chickens can be
annually reared. And as the cost of
rearing, when properly conducted is
very much less than the market price
of chickens when reared, there is a
good margin for profit. Bu: to man-
age this branch of the poultry industry
successfully, one needs to give it very
careful attention, and if nothing is done
to make it a paying business, it will
take the larger part of his time. I have
no doubt, whatever, upon the greater
profitableness of this branch of poultry
keeping, from a careful study of the re-
suts attained by successful poultry-men.
But in every instance these men have
made this business a specialty and have
conducted it upon the closest business
principle. The study of foods and
methods. the careful examination. of
market reports, the regulation of the
time of hatching and marketing and
the like, have engrossed their attention.

For most farmers, however, to whom
poultry keeping is a side issue, the
production of eggs is probably more
profitable than the rearing of chickens
would be. With such care as they can
give, without seriously interfering with
their other duties, a good profit can be
made upon tle hens kept from the sale
of the eggs. Instead of taking all their
time and thus preventing the carryirrg
on of their general farmmg operations,
they can give an hour or two daily to
the management of their hens and get
a larger return for the time occupied
and the capital invested than they can
from the regular crops, and still be
able to attend to the raising of their
crops.

For the first class of men, those who
make poultry raising a specialty, the
breed to be selected is one that will
produce the finest and largest chickens
upon the smallest amount of food. But
before selecting the breed, the question
of its suitability to the market in which
they expect to seil must be considered.
Does it demand a fowl with a white or

a yellow skin,-'Iwith shinks of any
specific color? Must the legs be
feathered or clean ? These are impor-
tant questions,for the taste of the buyers,
even though it rest upon no better basis
than an unreasonable prejudice, must
be consulted. The poulterer wishes
to raise fowls that will sell, and if a
yellow skinned fowl will sell better than
one with a white skin, that is the fowl
for him to raise. Having determined
this preliminary matter, he is ready to
select from the Dorkings, Indian Game
or French breeds, some breed to meet
his need.

For the second class, the egg pro-
ducers, this is also a preliminary ques-
tion to answer: What does my market
prefer, white or colored eggs ? And
what difference, if any will this prefer-
ence make in the price? In most
places the differences will be slight,
though in certain special markets it may
be importint. Speaking generally,
eggs of good size and strictly fresh will
bring the same price whether white or
colored. But the egg producer ought
not to rely upor. general truths-he
should know his own market and make
his selection accordingly, most of the
very prolific breeds, the Sicilians,
Leghorns, Hamburgs and the like, lay
a white egg, though I have known
some of the above to lay tinted eggs,
and unless color makes a considerable
difference in price, some one of the
most prolific breeds should and prob-
ably would be selected.

Whether one raises chickens or
produces eggs, if he makes a proper
selection of his breed, and manages it
with reasonable care, he is certain to
make it pay. WVho goes in for fowls
is certain of making no serious nistake,
for this industry differs from many in
that with 'fairly good management,
whatever direction it takes, it is sure
to be profitable. One branch -may be
more profitable than another, but the
question is tot one between profit and
loss, but between a greater or lesser
profit.
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DISCUSSED BY BLACK WYANDOT.

H most conimon present day
type of silver Wyandotte is a
great departure from the ori

ginal idea of what a good specimen
should be. The breeders of this noble
variety seem 'o bave imbibed the idea
that a " small white centre" means a
narrow white stripe. The fact is that
the most beautiful specimens of this
breed approximate the markings of a
silver Sebright Bantam, and the nearer
we can -orne to such markings, the
handsomer and more popular the breed
will be. A silver Wyandotte should
not be a black Wyandotte, but if we
take some of the published cuts and
some of the dark specimens which
have won under misguided judgment,
as a criterion, a beginner might get
the impression that he might as well
buy solid black Wyandottes at once

measly set of chicks every time. A
white Leghorn-light Brahma cross is
verv aluable, producing quick growing,
pro.ific laying birds, lightly feathered
on shanks and nearly white. A nice
markct fowl. A IUghorn.Plymouth
Rock cross is also valuable. A Leg-
horn Durking cross is a fine cross if
you want table poultry. The chicks
are hardier and more precocious than
Dorkings, and'larger and nicer table-
fonIs than Leghorns. Strange to say,
a brown Le6horn-P. Rock cross will
produce a large percentage of solid
black chicks.

THE WORLD'S FAIR.

Editor Review :-

HE following contains a fact or

4 1  two that I am sure will be of
interest to your many readers,

consisting as they do largely of poultry
and pet stock breeders.

A deputation consisting of Messrs.

believe that arrangements would be
made that would be in every way
satisfactory to ail provincial breeders.

This Association would therefore
call upon the poultrymen throughout
Ontario to take the success of this mat-
ter as their own, and put forth their
utmost endeavors to make the exhibit
a creditable one, both in point of num
bers and quality.

When the arrangements are fully
matured, this Association will sec that
they receive such publicity' as shall be
necessary to bring theni before the
eyes of every interested person, and
will be made as explicit as possible.

Your assistance, Mr. Editor, is also
required to complete the means neces-
sary to ultimate success, and trust to
receive the sane.

Future items which I may have of
interest to your readers will be forward-
ed for your consideration and dis-
posal.

Youis very truly,
THos. W. BROwNE,

Sec'y P. A. of 0.
January 26th, 1892.

and be donc with it. The silver Wyan- Aiian Dogue, London, ýcL[aiIj, J. Editor Revie?:
dotte has undoubtedly lost in popu- J. Mason, Bowmanville, J. Dilworth,
larity in this country on account of Toronto, and W. H. Doei, Egling- NOTIE in lds ir at
this letting down in the required type, ton, representing the Pouliry Associa- ChIcg te na ir fu
while in England, where the Sehright tion of Ontario, waited upon the Hon. o friad, A Be neoneu
markings have been the populai con- Mr. Dryden, Minister of Agriculture,9ab superintendant of the Ontario ec
ception of the breed, it is gaining in n Toronto on the 22nd inst., in rela-
popularity to such an extent that it tion to the advisability of the poultry
forms an important class in leading interests of Ontario being represented a r bete kno g o f s
shows, and individual specimens ofat the World's Fair in Chicago, nex thngs, out, with ail due respect to 3r.
superior ntrit have brôught prices year- Bogue, in my opinion we require a
unheard of on this side the pond. Mr. Dryden received the gentlemen younger min, as it is not a position of

~ * *in a cordial and friendly manner and case by any nîeans, and Mr. Bogue's

Some crosses are very valuable- becane much interested in the reasons ad.aced years would be much against
probably more valuable as far as thetoprobblymor vauabe a fa asthe heyassgne wh th goernentthe différent fancier's suggestions, let
product of the first cross is concerned should lend their assistance to further us hear from ail parts of Ontario.
than many of the pure breeds, from a this object and bring it to a successful I know of no better marn for the posi-
practical point of view. The admix- issue. Before leaving the delegates tion, nor a more deserving one than
ture of entirely different lines of blood were very ruch pleased to receive a C. J is o f T t 0f ourse
which is always accomplished in cros- promise froni the honorable gentleman us hear from others. Thanking you,
sing, produces hardy chicks, quick to this effect, that the Ontario Mr. Editor, for the space I have taken
growers and fine layers quite often. Government would take full charge of in your valuable journal.
Do not use these cross bred birds as the poultry exhibit for the Columbiai 1 am fraternally yours,Toron and he H. DeEging- EvI re World's Cio

breeders. ~ ~ ~ ton rhi rgny ca Epreentiong tdhe Poulfvry rAssocia- ChnicaOt, the nam of, our2

+« . DRANPZ0t:L::i oEVIE,•
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UNIFORMITY IN JUDGING. out of the fancy. I claim if there was 942. Allin Bros., white Rocks,
more uniformity in judge's opinions, we i lien, 94, 5 pullets, 96, 94s 94t

Edifor Review,- would have more fanciers, more shows 94, 932. Geo. G. McCorrick, buf
and a larger entry list, thereby making

OW that the wnter shows are our shows more successful financially, erels, 94, 93, 92, 3 heiisp 95Y2, 9»29
past and in most cases well as it is there is a limited number of 9 2 /2, 3 Pullets, 9/2, 9 F. C.

attended by both breeders exhibitors, the classes t rely filling, in Hare, buffCochins, i hen, 94, 5 Pul
and their several varietes of fols, I some cases only enough to take;l the , l ,
do not thk it out of place to ask for prizes offered, no extra entries to helpeBogue, y6 , 94, 3 92. A&
information which I did nut get by to pay the winners thereby causing a 93»ý 93, 3 pullets, 96Y2, 94, 94.
attendng a few of our wmte( show, draw on the resere fund, if any, if ntw
namely; How are fanciers going to local fanciers get no prize money and 3 pullets, 9752, 97,
mate to get a bird to sui. the Standard? after all their trouble have to go down Duif, black Minorcas, 6 pulles, 97,
I was an exhibitor nt two of our winter in their pockets to pay outside exhihi 96n, 95/2, 95, 94 , 95e2t ; white
shows held in Canada and inside of tors in order to give their show a good Minorcas, 2 cocks, 93/2, 92, 4 cock-
one week's time liad a light Brahirna narne. I know, because I have been crels, 96, 9432, 93/2, 932, 3 hens, 96,
cockerel scored by two différent jud.es there. 1 again say that if our judges 95, 942- 3 pullets, 952, 94, 932.F
varying 8 points, first tine 94/2, had more uniformiHy of opinion of T bfis is the lot.
second time 86B/2, the bird being agl what a Standard bird should be acl the Yours respectflly,
the time in good show trim. various branches of the fancy poultry J.M. HERN,

Our judges seem at varience as to business would feel the bc-iefit. Sec'y.
what constitutes a Standard bird. w Thanking you for space in your val-
would suggest that the poultry judges uable journal, eh i- 9 5 5 4 5 w
sn Canada and the United States cal i ar yours trusy, dMior 2 c 9 2, o
a meeting to be held at some central R. c . MARSHALL Please make the following correc-
point and each judge be provded Dunnville, Feb. th, 1892. tions in Ontario prize list in Red Caps,
with specimens he has handled and
passed on as being his ideal bird. No
breeder would refuse to furnish a
specimen for that; purpose, and come
to a uniformity of opinion as to what
constitutes a Standard bi4d,;J As-,Àt.
stands at present, b. n my
opinion don't know when they have a
really good bird, we have a Standard
very true, but when our birds go to a
show room it seems to me a Standard
is no good, because opinions differ so.
widely. I hope brother fanciers all
over the country will take this subject
in hand and try and have all judges of
a uniform opinion, so when our birds
cone out next fall they will be under
no detriment as to the opinion of judges.
The new beginner will then see what
kind of stçck he shoul!d have in order
to win, but as it is at present, the more
shows he attends, the mystery of what
he should have to win gets the deeper,
finally he gets discouraged and goes

POULTRY ASSOCIATION OF ONTARIO.

Editor Review:-

? OURS of the 27th received and
youï wish complied with.
The following are the com

petitors for the Wagner cup.
Oldreive & Nicol, 6 black.red Gaie

cockerels, 93, 93/2, 91/2, 92, 93, 92.

J. 0. LaBelle, 6 Langshans, i hen,
952, 5 pullets, 95, 96, 96, 95Y2, 94/2.
F. C. Hare, black Spanish, 3 hens,
91/2, 94/2, 91/2, 3 pullets, 97/2, 95,
94. Thos. Power & Son, brown Leg-
horns, 6 pullets, 94/2, 93, 93, 92/2,
92, 912. R. Oke, black Hamburgs,
i hen, 94/2. 5 pullets, 94, 94, 94, 95,.
92/2. H. Grier, white Leghorns, 2

hens, 95/2, 95, 4 pullets, 95, 94, 94,
93/2. Thos. Rice, white Leghorns,
3 hens, 97, 942, 94, 3 pullets, 98, 96,

I won 2nd on cockerel, 3rd on cock.
W. F. LANGDON.

Port Hope, Feb. 4 th, 1892.

Editor Review :-

Will you please to give credit in
your next month's REvIEw of prizes
won by us at Bowmanville or Ontario
show, rst and 3rd on R. Pyle cockerel
and ist on pullet, and oblige,

Yours truly,
CHAMBERLAIN BROS.

Guelph, Feb. i5th, 1892.

From the appearance of golden
Wyandottes, one would not imagine
the weight they scale. *Mr. T. H. Scott
writes us of a pair he recently weighed,
the cock going 12 lbs. and the hen 9
lbs., or a total for the pair of 21 lbs.
As offal is light in this variety, they
should dress well.



HAMILTON SHOW.

Edi/or Review,

EING an exhibitor at th
Hamilton Poultry Show,
would like on behalf of the

outside exhihitors and myselif to express
the kind way we were ail treated while
there. And, Mr. Editor, we ail got
the green goods in full before leaving
the city. I notice the show is reported
in a Western U. S. A. poultry journal
as been a small concern and held in a
dark, cold, dirty, tumble-down building.
I beg to say such was not the case, the
building was the best I have shown at
this season, being heated by two
furnaces in the basenient. I admit
the weather was very cold, the coldest
snap we have had this winter. I heard
several exhibitors remark that they
were glad that their birds were in such
comifortable quarters rather than in
their own poultry houses, the only
fault I could fmd with the building was
there were 3 or 4 side rooms, the birds
being exhibited in so many roonis did
not show off to advantage, the
coops were ail new ones, very strong
made of lumber aIl through with wooden
bars for fronts, and lots of room in
them. Our Hamilton friends felt a
little grieved that the Guelph fanciers
did not patronize the show. I under-
tand Hamilton sent over ioo birds to
Guelph, it may be our Guelph friends
can explain w!. they did not send.

Without doubt Hamilton is a good
centre to hold the Ontario at next win-
ter, and I feel sure we can have a good
building (good coops they already have),
a jolly good lot of ftllows to run the
the show, and above ail a tip top good
show and lots of visitors to see the
prize cocks and hens.

T . C. J. DANIELS.
Toronto. •.

I AD O E E

STRATFORD ASSOCIATION.

N the evening of Jan. 26th, a
number of fanciers met to
gether to re-organize the

S'Stratford 'oultry Association. The
meeting was called to order ait 8 o'clock
and Mr., J. L. Corcoran appointed
chairman. The principal business of

t the meeting was the election of officers
which resulted as follows :

President. W. T. Davis ; Sec'y-Treas.,
E. B. Cale ; Directors, W. Sanderson,
H. Yeandle, J. L. Corcoran wich other
officers. Delegates to the Industrial
Exhibition Committee, J. L. Corcoran
and E. B. Cale.

The time of meeting and other
business was left over till next meeting

Yours truly,
E. B. CALE, Sec'y-Treas.

NEW HAMBURG SHOW.

Edi/or Review,-

N your issue of Fehruary, you
credit Mr. John Pletsch with the
silver medal from the Hamburg,

Poultry show. I wish to state he
did not win that niedal and honor for
the five highest scoring birds in the
Spanish class, but I am the winner and
claimant in that class, having beaten
Mr Pletsch by one point.

Yours very truly,
WM. COLE.,

Brampton, Feb. i9th, 1892.
[The error is not ours.-ED.]

EAST YORK ASSOCIATION.

Edi/o; .Rev'iew

WOULD like to ask what is the
matter vith the East York

who so liberally donated specials at
the Markham fall fair. Reference was
made some months ago in the Pou/Iry

-ournal boasting of how they had con.
tributed to our Poultry prize.list, and
branding some of the members as
kickers. Gentle readers of Rpvituw
we have nothing to fear in that respect
and I see no reason for being anxious
about winning specials donated by
some of those gentlemen as some of
them have never been paid. Personally,
I might remark that I was fortunate,
or unfortunate, if the term be correct,
in winning two of their specials, and 1
must admit I have only received the
one as paid. I sent the order to one
gentleman who did not even answer
my letter and in conclusion I wish to
state that I am not the only disap-
pointed winner. Hoping you will insert
the above in your valuable journal,

I remain yours,
GEORGE ROBINS,

Malvern.

TORONTO POULTRY, PIGEON AND
PET STOCK ASSOCIATION.

N Thursday Feb.. iith, the
the above Association held
its regular meeting in Tem-

perance Hall. The President,. Mr.
Jno. Miles in the chair. The minutes
of the last meeting were read and con-
firmed. One new member, Mr. W. J.
Bailey, was proposed and accepted
The debate on "borrowing birds for
show purposes" was postponed. A
large number of birds in Cames, light
Brahmas, Minorcas and Game Bant-
ams were on exhibition, and prizes
awarded as follows : Light -Brahmas,
cock ist and 2nd, hen ist John Miles,
cock 3rd, hen 2nd and 3rd J. A. Pat- -Mi 

,..

o ry ssocaton, an espec terson. norcas, pulon, 3d T. D a
ially the gentlemen from Todmorden, 2nd Pattersoni, 3rd T. Darwent.



Games, pyle, îst cock, ist lien Hen-
derson t black-red, xat cock, ist and
2nd hen Henderson. Gane Bants,
black.red, cock ist and 2nd, hen ist
and 2nd G. Macderniott, 3rd cock, 3rd
lien J. Rowell; pyle, cock ist and 2nd,
hen ist and 2nd Mackenzie. The
judges were Messrs. Otter, Barber,
Bennett & Duff. For our March
meeting, dark Brahmas, Cochins, Lang-
shans and pigeons will be on hand.
Judges, Messrs. Dilworth, J. Patterson.
Otter and Durston on fowls and
Messrs. Doty and Mackenzie on
pigeons. There is a probability of a
winter show being held in Toronto
next winter, as there appears to be a
desire en the part of the leadmng mem-
bers to curtail expenses as much as
possible to furthur that end. Several
inembers have chickens out, and many
others their incubators and setting hens
busy, "the World's Fair" is stimulat-
ing the boys, and we expect the
Toronto birds will be in it next year.
After some discussions on the Govern-
ment grant for that event the meeting
adjourned. Receipts $7.50.

JOHN GRAY,
Secretary.

ONTKRiO SHOW.

Editor Review :

N looking over the REVIEW I see
that you are not more perfect than
any one else, in 2nd prize Pekin

Bant hen, you say she is a little large,
well, she weighs just 19 ounces, and if
you call that large I am going to try
and breed them smaller. You give R.
G. Martin credit for winning ist and
2nd on silver Poland hens, you also
give him credit for winning 2nd on
silver Poland cockerel; I won ist on
silver Poland hen, Mr. Bogue won 2nd,
I won 2nd on silver Poland cockerel.

Yours respectfully,
WMî. McNEIL.

London, Feb. 22nd.
[My dear boy, we don't pretend to

ANAD UALTRY 0 EV IÉ

be perfect, far froin it. If you say the
2nd Pekin vas small (not light in
weight) of course we give in to you.
IVe said she was a trille larger than ist,
not " she is a little large." The errors
in list are not ours, it was printed
just as we got it. We are always
glad to correct mistakes.-En.]

LONDON POULTRY ASSOCIATION.

EGULAR monthly meeting of
th London Poultry and Pet

Stock Association was held
in their rooms Albion Block, on the
evening of the r8th inst, President
McNeil in the chair, with a fair atten.
dance of members. Two new nieni-
bers were balloted for and accepted.
Mr. McCormick stated that the work
in connection with remodelling the
poultry building on Western Fair
Grounds was nearing completion, and
said the Association intend painting all
the coops white. Mr. McNeil favored
the meeting with an excellent descrip-
tion of the exhibit at the late Detroit
exhibition where he with other Can-
nucks had been exhibiting. He stated
they had a grand show of birds, and
thought the Canadians held their end
of the string up well with the Yanks,
and brought over quite a num-
ber of the coveted blue ribbons.
Gaine Bantams were brought up for
competition at our meeting and' were
well represented (seven entries), the
contestants being McLeod, Gage and
Oke. Mr. McNeil was appointed judge
and wielded the stick rather severely,
as the score vill testify, in fact one
bjid barely escaped with his life. The
following carried off the honors : First,
pyle hen, score 93, owned by R. Oke;
2nd, black-breasted red cockerel, score
92!/, owned hy W. McLeod.

There being no other business the
meeting adjourned. Receipts for the
evening, $3. R. OKE, Sec'y.
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GAME.

av MR. W. COOK.

FIND a great falling off in the
number of Game chickens bTed
this season. I do not know

w"ether the season has been an un-
usually bad one for Game more than
any other breed, but I have never seen
so few chickens of this variety. No
doubt they will turn up ail right at the
shows, as they usually do. I am often
asked whether Game are good layers.
My answer is, there are good layers
amongst thein the sanie as there are
amongst other breeds, but they are
not considered a good laying variety.
Occasionally a Game hen has been
known to lay 200 eggs in one year, but
they more often lay between seventy
and eighty. Thirty years ago they
were much better layers on the whole
than they are now, especially the blac
breasted red. They were much
shorter in the leg, and appeared to
have larger bodies, which was no doubt
owing to the shortness of legs. I find
all breeds are liable to run long in the
leg, but when it is remembered that
Gaine are selected every year, especial-
ly for that purpose, it can hardly be
wondered at. Whenever long legs are
encouraged in a breed there is always
a large per cent. of them come weak on
the leg. Of course if people will go
in for such fashions they must put up
with the consequences. I do not
object to long legs in Game as much
as in some other breeds. Poultry
keepers who go in for other varieties
make a great mistake in this respecr,
they are trying to get almost every
brecd long in the legs, even Dorkings.
Minorca cocks are getting quite the
cut of Game, consequently a number
of the chickens become weak in the
legs, and a large percentage of them
have to be killed. I am. quite aware
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some breeds are not thought much of a -chance for a prize. Their feathers the house is the best way the London
in the show pen unless they stand wc.l should be closer than those of any Game breeder can manage. I men-
upon the legs, especially Game, but I other breed, the wngs held well up, tioned that it is wrong to give Gane
am writing this article me particular- and clipped as close to the body as fowls too much soft food, but as chick-
ly for amateurs who have not had possible. Vorking men who are not ens they may haveit once a day till
much to do with this breed of at home to train their birds in the day- they are six weeks old, but after that
fowl. time can casily get over this difficulty they should have very little. Those

I was judging a show some little by leaving word that the birds are. fnot who breed Game for the show pen
time ago, and was much struck with to be fed in the evening for a few should give them scarcely any wheat
the fact that some of the best-bred nights, then they should be put in a as that has a tendency to cause the
birds did not shov themselves to ad- coup and fed from the top with soaked feathers to grow r.ither long. Barley
vantage. Game may be well bred, bread. If a lamp is placed so that and French buckwheat are the two
and yet if they are not trained proper- they can see there will be no difficulty principal grains with a lttle hempseed
ly for the exhibition pen very few will in doing this. It is well whilst they occasionally, say about twice a week.
win a prize. If Game do not hold are chirkens to get them accustomed Many Game breeders use roup powder
their heads up and show their thighs to peck from the hand, as then they for their birds about twice a week,
no judge can award prizes. At the walk about in a reachy position. which helps to tighten the feathers,
present day the prnciple points to Game fowls are now got to a greater very much but when that is used it
study in Game for the show pen are perfection than years ago, and London should be mixed in a very small por-
Inrg legs, close feathers, and very long breeders who used to get the money pt tion of meal. Do not give the birds as
heads. I would say to a .tateurs who the shows are now out of it altbgether. much meal as they can eat. Some
have been breeding Game this season Breeders in the country are able to people think Game chickens are very
and intend showing them, train your give their birds more exercise and fresh delicate to rear, but I have never fouind
birds ; and I will mention the best way air, and know how to feed them ; con. it so. They feather very quickly as
of doing this. Put then in a coop ; if sequently their plumage becomes very young birds, but I have always found
you have not got vire, make one with tight, and has a beautiful gloss upon them to do better when they have had a
laths, or, better still, put them in a it. In fact, they are got up to a state good range. They are very active, and
little wire pen. Feed them through of perfection that it is almost impos. if brought up at a farm, or where they
the top with little pieces of bread and 'sible to get when they are kept in con- can have a good run, only require feed-
meat and green stuff, so that when the fined runs. Those who breed Game ing twice a day, as they will range
birds sec the feeders coming, instead in London allow them to have too after flies and inisects. When they do this
of running away and moping in the much soft food, and also keep them there are not half so many come weak
corner, they will stretch themselves too warm in the houses. When Game in the legs. If poultry keepers would
up and look at the top of the pen for fowls are reared in towns they ought feed the birds more on barley and
something to eat. It is when the birds to have a long narrow run. Even if French buckwheat, with a feed of good
stand in this reachy position that they the owner has only a little back yard oats occasionally, they would get on
show then'selves off. Professional he should make a narrow pen right much better, as there is more bone mak-
Gaine breeders have a little narrow round it, so that the birds get exercise. ing material in the husks than in the
wire pen, and feed the birds through In every case they should have a wire kernel itself. I am often asked,
the top at least once a day, sometinies front to their house, so as to get plenty "Which are the most popular vareties
twice, and by this means they of fresh air. When in low warm houses of Game?" There are more black-
are taught to stand erect. Unless the feathers grow much longer, and do brcasted red and Indian Game kept
Game chickens have been hiandled not lie so close to the body. To prove than any of the others. There used to
and prepared for the shon% pen they are this, let someone who lves in the be a great demand for black-red cocks
rather wild, and will crouch up in one country allow some of the chickens to to turn down on the farmyard for
corner or jump up to the top of the sleep out of doors and keep the others crossmng for table purposes, but the
pen when the judge approaches, and in the fowl house. Of course Garne Indian Gane have taken their place to
if the birds open their wings and flutter fanciers in town cannot let tneir birds a very great extent. There are more
about they do not stand a shadow of sleep out ail night, but a wire front to of these used for crossing than aIl the
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er varieties of Game put together, « whcre the chickcîî wcre being
t there is a tendency to get them too hatched hy steam ?" and like qus
g in the legs. I think the beauty of tions. Whether the test is a criteriwî
Indian Game is the shortness of leg of the utility of the machine or ne, an
d a good broad breast. They are artificial batcher is certainly a %reât MONTREAL SHOW.
st valuable for crossing purposes, attraction, as we had ample opportun-
d I do hope Indian Game breeders ity of lcarning last year, being on the
Il keep the length of leg down, as grounl1 from Monda' morning until (Froin ourSpedal Cor) -spoudeiii.
en a long legged bird is turned Friday night. Sone arrangement
wn to run with other hens the cock could probably bc made wherehy ONTREAI, Poultry, Pigeon

hy natd steam ? "c anibtd l ike y u:s

ls come weak in the legs. - Po'r ifcias Pet Stok Society held
aside from any competitive record. their annual exhibition

NOTES. in the Victoia Armory Hall, on Wed-

R. F. W. MOLSON, Mon- The meeting of the A. P. A. at Los nesday, Thursday and Friday, January
treal, has received fronm Mr. Angeles, must have been c 27, -S and 29. The number of entries

A. S. Pitts, England, a fiasco. %Ve learn fron the Orange exceeded 700 wbich is the largest num-
through Messrs. Spratt's Patent, i black Mr. James Fullerton's bright ber for several years past. The num-
Minorca cockerel and pullet, both liule weekly, that onîy five members ber of exhibitors was also larger than
highly commendcd tthCrtaPl.of the A. ". A. were prescrit. The usual. Judges, L. G. Jarvis, of PortStan

highl commndedat the Crystal Pal-
ace how.Southerners, as expressed by the Yes ley forpoultry and I. B.Johnson,Toroûtoace show. is

were much disappointed, and rightly for pigeons and pet stock. The prin
The following officers were elected so, Mr. Fulerton says: cipal exhibitors were, Sir joseph Hick-

at~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~- heanlmetnofteA rcn We have very litie, if any occasion o 'son, WVm. Cox, A. Seers F. WV. Molson,
ttlank the American Poultry Association or

Poultry Association, held at Los eastcrn Fanciers. 0f the ioo0 to 2000 birds H. Ulley, A. jennings, Riorden &
AIThsewrefrnste cîra red -nesCaifria Fbray 2tpronsed by castern Fanciers but six were re Maher, H. Eddy, T. Costen, WV. K.Angeles, California, February 12th, eie.Teewr rn h eea ree

1892: President, Oren Scotten, De- and thorough gentl.man, Philander Willians Lowdcn, Thos. J. Virtue, J. Sheatier,
troit, ~ ~ ~ ~ o Mih iePeietH .oTaunton, Mass. And instead of an attendHul Paton, Thos. Hall, Dr. T. W.troit, Mich. ; Vice-Presidents, H. S. neoiommbrofteA rcaPuly

Babcock, Providence, R. I. ; H. A.'Association as prunised, we had five-the Milîs G C. Howison, J. C. Stockwell,
Bride, olumus,0. SidConerpresident, Oren Scotten of Detroit, Hl. R. A. 'Uhop ,U BnevlA.F

Bridge, Columbus, O. ; Sid Conger,Oo, superintendent
Flat I ock, Ind. ; E. R. Spaulding, ,djudge ; R TweiIs of Montnorenci, lad., Dawes, J. Penny, E. M. Kneeshaw, F.
Jaffrey, N. H. ; David A. Nichols, Mon- secrry, and Sharp Geo. O. on Bti- F
roe, Conn, ; Col. R. J. Hamilton, Can , judges-the latter gentleman being the Dr. C. McEachran, T. %V. Kermode,
Springfield, eshe Mass.; F. A. Mortimer, only o th asoaatanance Aer . 'r. Keatinge, J. Bedlow and
Pottsville, Pa., J. Y. Bicknell, Buffalo, can Poultry -%s:ociation. others.
N. Y. ; J. E. Diehl, Beverley, N. J; The highest scoring birds in the

Lorng Brown, Bolingbroke, Ga.; Ross In an editorial in the saie issue Mr. show were Pekin ducks which scored
A. Smith, Sunimerville, S. C, ; G. O. Fullerton %vrites :'à 98y2, owned by A. Thompson; a pyle

Brown, Baltimore, Md. ; Jas. H. Cay- "We had the pleasure lut veek while Game Bantam ccckerel owned by A. F.
Brow, Bltîmreattending the poultry show ai Los Angeles of IBeevor, scoring 98. There was consider

ford, Montreal; John D. Mercer, Seattle, meeting our old friend, Sharp Butterfleld, of
Wash. ; becretary and Treasurer, Geo. Windsor, Canada. Ve have known Sharp able competition for the 6o egg incuba-for about seventeen years-have slept with hua, tor iwhich wvas offered for the eight high
E. Peer, Rochester, N. Y. travelled with him, visited him at his home

-and entertained hlm ai ours, have quarreled est scoring birds any one variety. The
When the Poultry Committee of the with him, praised and scolded hin in bm as follovinghie deserved it in the coltimas of the CANADIANI stesoe .Topoa

Industrial Exhibition meets, we hope PouLiRi REviEv, but never fur one moment Pckin ducks, 782w ; Sir joseph Hick
special consideration may be given to have ve held any other opinion than that hesspecial~~~~~~~~~ as one of the best all.round judges of poultryl 0 'bckHmug,68/;W..
the question of incubators and brood- on ibis continent, and a warm-hearted, gener Lowden, Minorcas, 765y j F. W. Mol.
ers. It may be remembered that no o and jolly gentleman. «%Ve are glad s;

again feel the firm clasp of bis hand and son, Miocs15~;W .UIy
incubator was on exhibition last year, evi<eaces that the worl us dealing k Wyandottes, 749X ; E. M Kace
and we were surprised at the great withim. Wegrcatly regret that bis time shaw, Langsbans, 7473.z ; T. Hall, It.was so limited on tbis cocs o that 28e could not
number of people who enquiredt, Avisit us in wur California home. Brahmas 747 .. Bedlow, brown Leg-
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hSi's, 74 , 2 Sn Jos. llicksoi, G. S. 93,28191 93,3t(192: pîllet Est 93%, 21)193V !S, 2nd 94V--, 31<3 93%, PtIlet Est 94, A F
Hamburgs, 739; T. Costen, vhite 3id 93: B pen Est iS6 SîrJosepli Ilickson. lleevor heu 2n<38934Cox. japanesc, ceck

Leghorns, 738% ; J Penny, light Brai- G S, CUCk ESt 92 .en Est 94% 20<19 d t gî%, 2nd go, lin [St 96, 2nd 95%, 39(l9 •,cocIkcrel 2nd 86%4, pu lu t 92,1 2d 95, 'eîkel ISI g5, 2l gî,Pîîlet E g5,
mias, 731 1-2. 91%, 3rd 91, i Pen Est iS6 lickson. Illack 2nd 95, 31( 94, B lien ist 190% Keatinge.

It will be noticed by the above scores cock 1st g5%, cockurel ît gG%, 21id 95%, Silver Se-iriglt, cock 2nd 8!4, lien Est 94%,
that all these breeders had eight birds, -, 95. 1i Eit 96%, 2nd 96, puliEst 96%, 20< 92%. pulie Est 92%, B pen Est 182%

scorng considerably Over 90 points. 2n1< 96, 3ru 96, le lien Est 193 IIic.sn. 1 Keatinge. Dîîckwiiig, leist g4 Sockwel
here was alsoo off red a silver cu pi llt t 9 , d 95, lien Est f82yo Bonnevlle is-co tt,

Uher wa aio oferd asiler îîpfor1(l 94!4, eOcclsirul Est 95, 2nds 92%2, 1; peu Est coci: Est 96, lien Est 95. 2n< c9334 Kermoîle.
the ten highîest scoring Asiatics any i90 c C Ilowison, Brurkville l'en t 93%, 1'us-mn, coikcrel Ist 93!, Ptlct Est 93 Stock-
one variety with the following resuit ccck îsî go, B Pen 20< 183% N M 'iiili. oeil;cock st 92%,hen2nd 88 Paton. White
Thomas Hall, light Brahmas, 9313/2 Black, cockercl Est 90, 2nd 8t)14 illet Est gant, CI, 2nd87% IIBoon. Mack rect,
James Penny, light BIrahmas, 908 1-2 ;9, 21(l 92%, lien Est 94%, 2elc 93, B pen cock 211 8gÏC Slockwell ; puliet 3n1 91, cock

Est 183%ý4 A F Dawses. Bîrowvn, lien 2n(1,92, Est 91%2 Victue ; 3td 89ý4, lien Est 94,
Thos. Costen, white Cochins, 913 1-2 ;3r 904 Ilgli J'alcn : ockerel 20< 9 i puikt Est 94 2<l 92, 13 pen 2d 92, cockerel
E. M. Kneeshaw, Langshans, 928 1.2. p-110 3rd 94, B pen 2fd i8476 Costun -cock- 94%, 2(192, len Est I87 7-12StOCkWell ;cock

Lt is very gratifying that so n9any good ciel, Emt 943, puIllet Est 96, 3rd 9 F W crel 3rd 9 Bonneville; hen 3rd 91 H Boon
9irds should be exi6ied by one t len E.t 93%. cOckerel 31 90, Pltet PEXSIOIETIE 1ZOCKS*-BarEed, cockerel 2n 

exisibitor, as it is the best guarantee to, 2nil 94, 31<1 91-, Be Pen ]s 184% j Bed. 90o Stnckwvell ; PUlet Est 92, lien 3rd 9i14.
9uc a n:r a , rdc cl 3 I 87%, pen 2pen 187st Vircke ;lcock.
cEckst 95, pullet 3r<l 94, B pen Est i88% j ciel 3rd 89 Frrar, cock 2nd 88ck, een 6,t

an exhibition pair of birdsand it is to be Sieti r 9 lien ii 93% T Virtue c.ckerc' 21(l. 93, 2nl CACLerel Est 91, pllet 2nd 96,
oped that sorie of the prizes offered in .93, Pullet 2195 J I trar cock 20< 9t 'rd go%, l len Est iSo% james Ainstie.
the future will be given on the saine. E Anduite ; cckeel 3r d 92 , le petn 211(l %Vhiîe, cockerel Est 92%, PUllet 2nd g5ist

lines. 'lb2re was a fallîng off in tihe Seifini ; pullet Est 95w seoilow nci, l lien 2iid 86 owison ; cock ktr 9;ns9

cnkt 93, lîen Est 92% G Con.tantincau. 211(l 90%, lien Est 93, 3rd 90, 3 \illet Est 96,
Bsac, cockerl st 9 , lien tnd 93, 31d 943, B Pen Est 1876 A Thoplon; hoi

ilîto tht business agaîn and next year ve I pullet E t 96, 2n0s 96, 32d 96, B l'en ij 2fi go%, coCkercl 2nd 9 Kneesliw.
cxpect to sec a revival of the intercst 189-'/, W K Lowuvlen ; ceekercl 3rd 90, Be pen W'v,\DOTTEs-Silver, lien Est 96, cocs-ercl

in the Ganse classes. 3rd 9S4g6, C Psten ; cock Est rel. cockere, 3 1d M4 Stockwell ; coc< 2fd 87, cockerd

PR E 2nî 93, hien Est 94. 3 93, u e 3ier 2472pn n. d tote, lien 2co k .
F \W Mîîsn. OUIiANS-COCI, Est 92, lien ;20< 95, 31A3 94, 8 pen Est 1852/, 2nd< 179 W

Itcock Est 93% 21(l SS%; Est 96, cnck-erel 2nd 89, pullet Est 94 2nd 93, Il Viles ; B pen 3rd 174 A Toke; cokerel
lien 93, 3i<1 93 ; cniercl EsSt, 2n 94 3 93, F W Baker. Golden, A 3•

. 3rd 9, le len j s lSSeevoren: hen 2nd 9% Cox Japaes co-eck r

pullet Est 94y:, 2d3 93 9_ 3d 9; ; l lien Est IS7, Ilenoit. POI.Esît, hU-lihen Ms 93, CoCkcrel 836, hen 2nd 91 jennings; COC 2nd 89 ,
'10s- hiall - COCIk 3rd S8, lien Est 94%4, cocl- .go9, 3rd 90, 1tlet Est 94, 3rd 921,Ç, Il pen hen 3-d 95, COcI ere nd 90, pulet est 9454,

ciel 2n< 921, B lien 20<1 î85., janie tsi M S3 J L Taylor:. cock-el Est 9E, polcEt 2nd 89, B Pen t and 2nd Mrs Dr C c .
Penny, Owen Sounîd. Dirk, pullet Est 91 201 9234-, 1; pen 2nd Ltiîî i & Smith. ' E2chran . plen Est 92%, S OCeWelt. Whie,

V. Bonneville, Dtitiville. CocII*s,- Silver I.lcdci, cockerei Est 92, ptillet Est 92 COCk Esîe t i , eockcre Est 93 , 2nd 85, Sc e;
t, coci, Est 94. hen t 94,, 211(1 901,4 2n 90,%, Luinstlen & Smith. Goîldlen Be , 1 Esc st 9,illet Est 94.4, 2nd 94 Serckwell.

31.1 SS. coCkerel Est 94%, 21188, plillet Est cocierel ist go%-, puiolet Est 92%', Lisînsden RF. Cks - C pcu-erel Est 9 3 Bedlow.
9?. 2nd 9*%, 31<3 92, le pet. iý7'/% T Costen. & Sînith Vnbe.irîled, golden, cociserel 2fl< TuREs- Brnze, cock Et. ,lien 2nd<,
Partridge, coc- Est 92,q, lien Est 9'2, roclerel 89_, pîllet Est 92 Lunîsîen & Siiitl. W'hite dCk-erCSwl 2nd Ins 392d, phielen Est an 

Et 94!,., plcEt Est 92%4, 2ni 92,12, .3rîi 9ý, cresteul black, coclerel 2nuI 93, 3rîi 91!4, pullct I 313 Thomps gm cock 31, ben 1 sB Bonneville
l pen "ts 18614 Sîr >cjn'lî ckson :OCIe 1%1 93%-, 2EI 02, B lcri 1Et 1,6 ledlow c lien cocI 2nd, lien 3rd, pullet 2n3d Knecshaw.

3rd S4!4, cockerei 31'd 86.84, le lien 203 17W4, îst 94!/2; 2n3 P3j, cOckcrcl Est 96, Ilicipson GEFsp--Toutos 2 2, gader s , ol goose 't
Capi S)IVClCr. Buif, COCiserel 2nîl go, pulIce I . B R-hen Est 934- cOckelel 3r %, Andette ; yodn92 gander st E, Yo77 ng gcoose 2 l

20<3 8%ý T Seraini, lien Est go9, cocisercl Es t ulles Est 934, 2le 92, i Pn 2nd 9S4 T 3cdlaw. Emexren, 3rd gander st, ld goo,
birds Sir boseph Iic xtson. eb nIe Ball ; coc Est 93, hen 2n< 93 Cox ; coce I-st, young ganaer Est, yong goose En,

Est xb John ood, B pen est gS6, nd 2'nd g%,B pen ts1 Bonnelie; c 9c0erel Thonpson. White China, goose st Thoni ,
3rd 17S'.4 E M Knec-,haw, S: Andrew's. I)oR- Et 93, lien 31<3 92.34 A I~ Esdon. li, cocis- son. Biown China, gander Est, goose t

E-GS--Coloret], COCkerCI 2d 8,, Srd 87w, erckv is and 2nd, hien 2 , pulilet Est. r C Tho3pson. Dus-Pein, old drak e 3
pullt ta go , men Est 93, pnd 92, u 91%, Stoclwcll Danville; hen Et Esdo s ccS . 4 , rd dck 3rd 95 Patois; old drake is

an pien x st iSo T W Kermole. obda ItisuGS SI Bedlo. Dtc-TVing, cock-erci Est 932, 98. 2n< 97, aod duck Est 97%, 2nd 97, yon
-S P, Cocse tered 93, pulet E 92 Ugh hen Est Wnd 9nd S , r 88 Dr cokn s- dra9e, Est g3So, 2nd gSAni, youreg.dck i

la ftur Pe Ci ESt 92be 4, hn st 93, 2nd ley Mls ; cocke rs go gonnevill. Pyle, VS, 20< 8el rtpson. Ro n, uld drake St,
ie, 3Th 1%; B pen fst al4l L Beaudin. pullet Est 93rn , 2pe 93 MIs. Any other ad docw cot, ypeng drake Es5, yHung d;ck c9
S S, COcLtIel 311 87 A Thornpscin, Allati' vroety, cckrel Est Bonneill3 . 3 an, , Iyle, Est do. C2ynga, dr9ke 4ip, deck sst Thom pson.

Cornes ; caticl M5 9234, 20< 91 ; lien Est cocl9, h 93, 20 93, lien ,.t 9, coc ere st 91uscaty, h r2n 9 s2 Th3nrpson. Crcste
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white, drake ist, duck ist Thompson. pair ofblack Afuican lants, Kernude; high- INTERNATIONAL BRIDGE SHOW.
Aylesbury, drakec ist, duck ist Thompson. est scuring floudans, Luwden ; best exhibit of

SPECIALS.-For the eight highest scuring Ducks, Thonpson; highest scuring silver
hirds any one variety, A Thompson ; ten high. Wyandotte cockerel, Ulley ; winner of the
est scorirg Asiatics of one variety, Thomas lighcst number of firsi prizes in classes i
Hall : highest scoring B Pen of light Brahnas, i i, Ilick on; wvnner of the higlîcst numlr

do ; highest scuring light Brahuma cock, do Of first Prizes in classes 12 t0 14, Thumpson; second puuiîry exhibition,
highest scoring lighit Brahma lien, Jas Penny; wifner of higcst number ut firsi prizes in under the auspices of the
highest scoring d3:k Brahmna, U lonneville; classes S to 36, Lumsdcn & Smith; best col- International Poultry, Pigeon
highest sc >ring P Cochin cockere', Sir Joseph lection of ducks or geese Thunpson. and Pet Stock Association, was field at
Hickson ; highest scoring B l'en of P Cochins, International Bridge.
do ; highest scoring W Cochin cockercl, T. T________
Costen ; higliest scuring Il Pen W Cuchins (in; hwehrwavryuaoab,
highest scoring Bl Cochin, Ilickson ; higliest EAST NORTHUMBERLAND the extrenie coid niilitating against the
scoring Langohan aen, E M KnAshaw ; highK attendance of visitors and keeping the
est scorisig B1 Pen Lingslans, do ; best ciet ASSOCIATION. srdoor receipts a gond dea below wha

ScDoruu DorkingsT Kerniode; highesh scor- h s i
ing B hhen oe Drkings doo; besf exhibit ofroffi
llansburgs. Ilickson ; besi exhibi, of ian ic SMALL show was held under ature ranged a few degrees higher.
burgs, dor; besp exhibn ut G.cP.alanburgs, nonda was devoted to placng the
L Beauwin ; best exhibit of nlick llanburgs, e auspices of this newly unde the uspices o

ickson; higehest sccring Spanish cockercl, Asorge T sociation n eit Socnk getn iat wa for

formed udgInteratona Brisdge. Vhtw r

J Sheler ; highest scoring B Pen Spanih, du; Colborne in Januar. The Association
highest scoring white Leghrn G C Ilovîson; depiores the small entry but we ai tl oncksonond the highetlin
highest scoring B Pen shite Leghorns, do; see how more coud be expeced as
higheso scoring brswn Leghorn, F W Boxerh; iornng, judge J.
highesP scoring B t'en of bruwn Leghornss tork on the score rards, but the num-L'cdlov ; Itigfiest sco ing black Leghorn, A F Mr. J. M. I-ern, Bowmianville, judged bro xiis~a olreta t~a

bugs do; bes exhibits ofs G.P.Hamburgst

Dawes ; highest scoring B en black Leghorns, acceptably. Wednesday evening before he finished.
do ; highest scoring Minora cuckc:cl, W K P IT. The entries wcre far in excess of ast
Lowden ; highest scoring Minrca, du high
est scoring B pen Minorcas, do; highest scor- Light Brahmis-istj Bradd. Langshans-B year and totaled UP to 700, an excess
ing Boudan, do; highes scoring B Peen Lac; chicks, Ist and 2d G. A. Guner. of over 25 over Iast year, but the
Houdans, do highest scoring Puland, llick- Plymouth Rcks-Wst Bxinan, 2nd Gummer; unfortunate interference ofcod weather
son ; highest scoring B pen Polands, Bdlow; chicks, t and 2nd Lac. Wyandttes-
ighest scoring Game, Thos. Hall highst chicks, tind 2nd Lacy. Dominiques-isp
scoring B.Plen Game, Bonneville; high,,t and 2nd G Sanderson ; chiclss, it and 2nd entries. The oid Mansion House was
scoring pair of Game Bantanis, A F Bevor Sanderson. Black Spanish-ss, J. Davy; secured for the Exhibition, and mos
highest scoring B len oraants, Keatinge chicks, st G A GMmcr. 2nd T A Sprung. admirab> it filed the bill, giving
highesi scoring barrel Plymouth Rock crc k, alack inorca-is J Day; chicks, T A pient> of rooni and lowing for good
J Ainsle; highesî scoring B pen barred Pyr Scrung, J Davy. Leghorns, S C white-st arrangement of diffrent departments.
mouth Rocks, do); highest scoring whitc H Gale, nd Gunier; chicks, etn Iacy, 2nd
Plymousth Rock, Tho rpson ; highest scùring Gummer. SCblack-tsiGNMeGlennon,2nd Secretary ingVahey and Director
B3 pen white Plymouth R'.-cks, do ; ltighest Ilnrnan ; chicks, it Sprung, 2rnd McGiennon. H. Emrick, whose time was miiiclt
scoring Golden Wyandotte cock, Mirs. Dr. C. R C-rst SPrurîg; chicks, G 0 Fowvlcr, 2nd occupied in iooking afuer entries anti
McEachnnr; hhetSûi \'adnheSprting. Gamtes, exhibititen -1îst and 2nd answering questions, liad a1 comimod
Stockwel ; highest scoring B pen silvcrWyan_ Davy. Pit-tst Sprung, 2nd radd. Ham- ious office in a front roo:n with a ood
dute chicks, Il Uilcy highcst scring burg, G P-chicks, t Davy. S P-hti g
silver Wyandotte cock, do; highest scortng Lacy; chicks, t Lacy. Houdans-t and cf
silver Wyandotte hen, Stockwell ; highest sc,, 2nd EGould. WVC Black Polands-,sî Davy. The room throu.gh which entrance wa%,
ing B l'en silver Wyandotte fowls, Ulley. B B R Bantans-ist Hlinnian, 2nd Daivy. mide to the building wvas weil hiented
ten highest szoring silver Wyandottes, cock or -ed Caps -t Day. Bronze Tuike>'- and used as a concert roont in the
cockercl and 9 liens or pulEts, Ulley ; iihest zst Lac>', 2nd G A Guntmcr. Geese-Isi evenings, while the fowls occlipieci
scoring pen irn American classes, Thonipson ; GA Gummer. Pekin Ducks-!st Lac>', 2nd severa atnnso tews iehighest scoring pen of White Wyandoitc, Sprung. Rouen-isi Gummcer. Goînca prteton h essd.
Si,,ckwcll; besi exhibit of Turiscys, Thump. Fo%%-tst Lac>'. Pcaicoc--tst Licy, 2nd The exhibition was an excellent one,
son; besi bronze Turkey, do; besi pair cf ý1'cGîcnnnn. with a the birds in prime condition,
Etbden Geese, do ; best exhiba of Geese dof and the scoring gond in ail clsses.
bcst pair of Pelcin*Ducks, do; highct scring1 d Meny well-bred birds were at a hibd.
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vantage in the keen competition, from 94 Marshall, 3rd 93 jackson. Breedink pen, 2fd Hammerschmidt. Rose Comb, cock Est

the fact that they had been shown at Est 186,4 Marshall, 2nd 184 5-6 Hayes, gîJ4, lien 'st 94 ClemO. S. C. white, cock

nurmerous shows during the past few 3rd 1835 Jackson. Dark, cock ist go T i 94, hen 'st 93, McRae, Dunnville; cock.
0 Cockburn, Hamilton, 2nd 89,g Grape City crel Est 94 Grape C.ty Poultry YardS, 2nd 93,

weeks. More than half of the birds Poultry Yards, Pa ; lien Est and 2fd 92,g and McRse, 3rd C W Vabey, International Bridge;
exhibited ivere from over the river and 89 Grape City I'oultry Yards ; cockerel Est piliet Est and 2nd 9534 and 95 Valiey, 3rd
the property of some of the best breed- 93H s Grape City Poutry Yards, 2nd go4 94 McRae; B Pen Est Vahey, 3rd esca

ers in New York State. Cockburn ; pullet 2st and 2nd 9 and 86X BufT, cockerel Est White & Denison, ityarl.

Grape City Poultry yards. COCHINS-Par- 2fd Jackson ; pullet ist Jacson, 2nd White
Some excellent sales were made : tridge, cock Ist and 2nd 9234 and 91,1 & Dennison, 3rd Jackson. MEN3RCAS, black.

S. M. Clemo, of Dunnville, sold a trio Jackson, 3rd go4 Hy Emrick, Victoria ; lien -cock Est J N Coles; lien Est and 2fd

of Wyandottes to Dr. C. Maynard ist and 2nd 93 and 91,9 Jackson, 3rd 90,g 2nd 94 and 9339 Harnierschmidt, 3rd 87
Smith, Buffalo, N. Y., at a good figure. Marshall cOckcrel, Est 93X jack% n, 2nd Coles; cockereist and 2nd 95 and 9434
Hammerschmidt of Buffalo, sold the nd3rd92and 92 Marshall: puilet, ist and Hamrerschmidt, 3rd 88 White & Dennison:

IndanGae cckre, E. 2nd 9354 and g2%( Jackson, 3rd 9E34 Mar- pullet istand and96 and 94u Haîmerschmîdi;
ist prize Indian Game cockerel,toE Estprzeshalh; B Pen, ist x86,Jackson. Buff, cock B3 Pen Est Hanîmerschmidt. WYANDoTTES,
Netle, Esq., Victoria. C. S. Jackson, st 9234 Jackson, 2nd gi34 Arthur Dell, Vic- S L-cock Est 9034 Butcher & IVey, 2nd 8834
sold a buff Cochin cock for $25 tO J. tori2, 3rd goU Jackson; lien Est and 2nd 93K Haimerschmidi, 3rd 88 Clemo; lien Est

N. Coles of Buffalo, also 2nd prize Jackson, 3rd 8734 Dell; cockereist 9534 9E34 CIeMO, 2nd and 3rd 9E and go Hanrer-

buff Cochin pullet for $5 to the same Acker1ey, 2nd & 3(d 9234 & 9134 Jackson schmidt cockereist gi34 Clemo, 2Ed 91,

gentleman ; to Amos & Scyres, of pullet, Est and 2nd 94 and 9334 Jackson- 3rd Butcher & hey, 3rd 903 Clemo; pullet EstD 9334 Emrick; B Pen, Est 184.- 83 Jackson. 93 Hammcrschi-aidt, 2fld and 3rd 9E anid 9o34
Buffalo, i trio of Silkies at a good Black, cock Est g334, Cockburn. Whitr, Cicino. White, cock Est 93 Clemo, lien ist
figure; to Mr O'Brien of Victoria, i cock Est go1M, Field; lien Es t 2nd and 3rd and 2nd 9354 and 88 Clemo; cockerel ist
trio buf Cochins,; to E. P. Field of 1 933, 93 and 9, Field; cockerek 2nd 89; and 2nd 93,4 and 92, F Foreman, Dunnville.

Buffalo, pen of black Sumatras - o Mi. pulet 2nd 8993 , Ackerley; B pen nd 182 .86, 3rd i Butchar & Ivey; pullet Est 95 Fore

F. Des, of Victoria, i trio Partr2dge Field. i9LYMoUTE RocKs, barred-cock ist man, 2nd 94 Clemo, 3rd c-34 Butcher &
t91, ira 9 ender, Niagara Foils, 2nd 93%, Ivey; B Pen ist i8534 Foreman, 2nd 185
oBender, 3rd 88, J B Clark, Dunnville ; lien st Clemo Golden, COCkerel 2nd 883s 9utcher

Club, Buffalo, i trio buffCochins. Ail ace 2nd and &o54, Bender, 3rd 9, Clark and IveY, 3rd 88 3utcher and Ivey.

the above reapizing a good price. J. B. cockere ist 92, Clark, 2nd and 3rd k and Ho3r DANS-Cock, st and 2nd 92 and o But

Clark of L>unviile made sorne sales 8934 Bender ; pullet Ist 92 Bender, nd and cher & Ivey; hen 2nd 884 Buther & Ivey:

and booked orderb for eggs; m any other~ 3rd 92 and 9 1 X, Clark ; B Pen 183 .17, Clark. cockerei Est 913ý4 Ackerley, 2nd and 3rd i)o34
White, cock Est 2nd and 3rd hit 8 e4 and and 89 4 Butcher & Ivey ; pullet Est 4

re reno or Bender ; lien st 2nd and 3rd 9434 93 and Acerley, 2nd 93 Butchr & Ivey, 3rd 924

C. H. Ackerley sold to C. S. Jackson 9134 Bender ; coCkerei Est 9.& , Bender, 2nd A kerlcy. JAVAs--Black, cock Est 95 Field,
Bst prize light Brahma cckrel, aso 9 S M Cln o, Dunnville, rd 92 Bender; Buffalo, 2nd 928.4, en Est 954 Hammersch-

Fst prze bulf cockerel. On the second Puiet Est 2nd and 3rd g64 g634 and 53 mid, 2nd and 3rd 9 and 95 Fild ; cockereist

day of exhibition, ail exhEb9tors present Bender; B enr st E91 Bender. GAmEs, 94 Field, 2nd and 3rd 94 and 92, pUl88i

werephotgraped vith their favorite Indian cock Est and 2nd, hien Est and 2nd, Est and ànd 97 and 97 Hammersehmidt,
h o r scocker Est Hammersctidh, Buflo, 2nd 3rd 94 Field; B Pen Est Dunv. 50 Hammer-

specimens and I have nîailed you one Ackerley ; îullet Est znd 2nd Ilammerschmidt. schmidt, .nd 18933 Field. Mottled, cock

of the photos to show yotî the handsonîe Pit, cock Est and 2nd, lien Est and 2nd, pUhlet 2nd 834 Hammerschmidt ; lien Est and 2nd

lot of exhibitors that attended _iur . Est and 2nd D W Williams, Buffalo. B B R, 92 4 and 89314 Hamnerschmidt ; cockerel st
show, ontheaG d strd 2ed in ail J N Coles, io. HA- go Hammerschmidt ; Poullet st and 2nd 94

cRand 3r IIamiierschidt. ANY Brie:
sown he t dy wc ha a Grand odn o s enEtVARirY-COc Est 94 Williams, nd Jack-

or o eia i Cockburn Silver S-okerl Est 90 son, 3rd Ackerley; lien st y4 3ackson, 2nd
drawing card. Refreshrnents were ait îulet Est 91, Butchet & I-ey, 2nd 9 B A G Jackson, 3rd Ackrle ; cockreist M5 Jack-
the dispoSaI of exhibitors, firee of charge, Brown; lien ist snd 2rd A McIntosh. Black, son, 2ndJackson pullet Ist 97j4Jackso n, 2nd

& D iJacson, 3rd Ackerley. BANTAMS-ekins,
-ockerei Ist 924 Hays, Buffalo; lien Est 963

thenselves. Cockbuzn, 3rd 91 Brown; cockr Est 9334, Hays, 2nd 8934 CIeMO. pullet st 9454 9ays,
Cockburn; pullet, divided, ist and 2nd 96p4 2nd 93 Cl2ndo, 3rd 9134 HaYs. cAMES-

IIIELS.Coclsburn, Brw;BPnitBon o.B B red; eock Est 93?1, lien Est glu, cdck-

i'REEB penT.strHammerscenidst WYANDo-GaiS,

erel Est 93X, pullet îst 95 Brown. -TuRrEysBRAîIMAS liglit, cock isi gi34 C SJackson, den Polands, cockereliEst 9E Cockburn. -cock Est, lien Est Mrs. Fuller, Ridgeway
International B, 2nl'9E34 R FI Marshall, Dunn LEIokNS, brown--cock Est 9334, lien Est eocker c st and 2nd Jno Brown, Dunnvile
villc,3d g Jackson; lien, St94 JackSon,2d9334 and 2nd 9434 and 9334 Hammersehmi9t, 3rd pullet st Mrs Fu r, 2nd Brown. Dc s-
E P FieiA, Buffalo, N Y, 3fâ 9234 Jackson ; 93 C H McRae, Dunnvili; cukerel Est and- Csckburn won c so and ns on ld annd young

B rin &llowing breeds : Aylesmury an Cayuga9 McRae on Pekn. Gszcs-Touhomre, Gan-
Y, 2nd 94,g Marshall, Srd 92,14 Jackson ; Williams ; Puiat Est 9d4 Hammers2hmint, der nst, goo 8 8st Coekburn.
puilet ist 94,g A Il hyes, Buffalo, N Y, 2nd 2nsi 9334 McRae, 3rd 9E Williams; B pen 1 (SpeaLm 2n duxt issue.)
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BRAMPTON SHOW

(Comnunicated.)

HE County of Peel Poultry Asso.
L ciation st:rted their big show

in Brampton on Tuesday February 2nd.
The h irge number of entries inade and
the superior class of poultry exhibited
was of the most creditable kind. The
crowing and cackling intermingled with
the songster canary had an admirable
effect especially to the bird fanciers and
they were iot few. There were over
6oo entries in the different classes a
finer or better lot of birds were never
exhibited in our town before. Tuesday
was the day set apart for the school
children and they came in swarms and
and enjoyed it to high extent. Mr.
Roberts kindly loaned his wax exhibit
to th.e Association as a special attraction
which was highly appreciated. The
attendance this year was much in ex.
cess of former years. It also took a
decided change financially. Mr. Bick-
neil performed his duties in a most
creditable manner although he cut
some birds 4 and 5 points. Birds that
had scored away up at other shows
were cut on an average frotn 2% to
4 points, so that birds scoring from
89 upwards deserved all they got. Ex-
hibitors al round were well pleased
with Mr. Bicknell's judging, ahltough
some were surprised to see their birds
that had previously srored 95 only 90%
and 92 Among those from other
places we noticed C. J. Daniels, Mr.
Barber and Mr. Downs of Toronto,
John Gray, Todmorden, Dewar &
Mitchell, Milton, James Main, Milton,
&c., &c.

PRIZE LIST.
liRAntttAS-Light, cock 2nd 87 George

Bailey, Bramptan. Dark, cock ist 90, cock.
ercl"ist and 2nd 9t% and go, pullet 2nd 89
C J Daniels, Toronto. CocusrN-Buff, hen
Est 90% T Cockburn, Hamilton ,cockercl 2nd

88, pullet lst 92%, 2nd 87% John Gray,
Partridge, cock 2nd S7% Daniels;

lien ist 91% Cockburn, 2nd SS% Daniels

cockerel 2nd 89, pullet 2nd 87 Daniels. 93% and 9K Polier ; cockerel ist 90 Pulfer,

White, cock 2nd 89%, pullet ist go Cockburn. 2nd 88% Findlay ; pullet ist and 2nd 91%
LANGsIuANs-cock 2nd 89% Bailey; hen ist and 90% Pulfer. White R, ben ist 90 Gray ;
91 Gray, 2nd go% Bailey ; pullet Est 94% cockerel ist 95 Gray, 2nd 90% Cole; pullet

Daniels. GAMEs-B B R, cock 2nd F9K Ist and 2nd 95% and 94% Gray. JAVAS-

C V Gifford, Brampton ; hen ist 92% Joseph hen ist and 2nd 9r and 89 Daniels ; cockerel

Tomalin, Brampton, 2nd 91% Jos Foster, it and 2nd 93% and 89, pullet rst and 2nd

Brampton ; cockerel Ist 93% Dewar & Mitch. 91 and 89 Danitls. WYVANDOTTES-.Silver
ell, Milton, 2nd 90% Foster; pullet Est and laced, hen 2nd 88% Gray; cockerel rst and

and 2nd 93U and 93% Tomalin. Indian, 2nd go and 88> Gray ; pullet ist 90% Gray,
cock Est Daniels; cockerel ist Foster, 2nd 2nd go Cockburn. Golden, cock 2nd 85 Gray:
Daniels; pullet Ist Foster, 2nd Daniels. A 0 hen 2nd 87% Gray ; cockerel 2nd 89 Gray:
V-cock rst Daniels, 2nd Gray; hen ist (tie) pullet ist 9E34 Gray, 2nd 90% Gray..
Daniels, J Lounsboro, Brampton ; cockerel 'White, cock ist 90% Gray ; hen rit

rst Lounsboro, 2nd Gifford ; pullet Est Daniels, 91 Gray, 2nd 89% Dawson & Gooderham;

2nd Gifford. IIAitBURGS-Spangled, cock cockerel ist and 2nd 90% and 89 Dawson &

88% Cockburn; hen Est 9x% Daniels, 2nd Geoderham; pullet Ist and 2nd 93 and 90%

88% Cockburn ; pullet 2nd 89 Gray. Black, Dawson & Gooderham. RzE. CAPS-cock ist
cock ist 93% Foster, 2nd 93 Daniels; hen ist and 2nd 92% and 88% iJanels : hen 2nd

94% Cockburn, 2nd 93 Foster; cockerel ist 87% Daniels ; cocherel Est and 2nd 90% and

92% Daniels, 2nd 92 Cockburn ; pullet ist 89 Foster; pullet ist 90 Foster ; 2nd 89%
94% Cockburn. Pencilled, cock Est 93 Cole ; Daniels. DoRrNcs-Silver grey, cock 2nd

hen Ist 94 Cole, 2nd 92 Dawson & Gooder. 89% Dewar & Mitchell; hen Est 94% Dewar
han, Brampton ; cockCrel Est 92% Cole, 2nd & Mitchell, 2nd go 4 Laird; cockerel ist 93%
90% Foster; pullet ist 93% Cole, 2nd 9: Dewar & Mitchell, 2nd 88% Laird ; pullet ist
Foster. PotAsus-Spangled, hen ist and 95% Dewar & Mitchell. A O V, cock Est

2nd 9 and 90 Gray : cockerel Ist9oCockburn, Dewar & Mitchell ; hen Est Dewar& Mitchell ;
2nd 88 Gray; pullet 2nd 88% Cockburn. cockerel ist Dewar & Mitchell; pullet Est

LF.GioNs-WVhite, cock ist 92 H Grier, Dewar & Mitchell. ANDALUsrANS-hen rst

Owen Sound, 2nd 90 Cole ; hen Est 94% Cole, and 2d 92% and 90 W H Dustan, Bowman-

2nd 94 Grier; cockerel Ist 94 Cole, Est 94 ville; cockercl ist and 2d 92 and 87 Dustan;

Fred R Ellison, Brampton ; pullet Est 95 pullet ist and 2nd 92% and 9:% Dustan.

J A Laird, Brampton, Est 95 Cole, 2nd 94 GA.IE BANT.utS--B B R, cock Est and 2nd

Laird. Brown, cock ist and 2nd 9:% and 95% and 94 Daniels ; hen Est and 2d 94% and
9: Dewar & Mitchell, Milton ; hen ist 93% H. 934 Daniels; cockerel ist 94% Daniels;

Wright, Owen Sound, 2nd 92 Wm Findlay, pullet ist 95% Daniels. A O V-hen ist
Brampton, 2nd 92 Fred Ellison, Brampton, 2nd Tumaln; cockerel ist Danels ; pullet ist
92 W C White, Brampton ; cockerel Est 92% and 2.cd Daniels. Sebright-cock 2nd 87%,
Findlay, 2nd 91 Dewar & Mitchell ; pullet ist hen Est and 2nd 93% and 93 Daniels ; cockerel

and 2nd 94 and 93% White, 2nd 93% Findlay. ist 9E Gray, 2nd go Daniels ; pullet Est and 2nd

R C W, ben rst 93% Dawson & Gooderhaim, 93 and 92% Gray. Pekin, cock 2nd 89 Gray;
2nd g1% Gray ; cockerel Est 92% Gray ; pullet hen tst 90% Gray ; cockerel ist and 2nd 94%

Ist 93 Gray ; cockerel Est go Gray ; pullet Est and 92}2 Daniels; pullet ist 93 Gray, Est 93
92% Gray. A O V, cock Est 92% Charles Daniels. TURKEYs-Bronze, cock ist Dewar

Johnson, Milton, and g% Dawson& Gooder- & Mitchell; hen ist Dewar & Mitchell, 2nd
hani ; hen Ist 93 Dawson & Gooderham, 2nd John Moore, Malton; cockerel ist Moore, 2nd
89% Foster; cockerel Est 92% Dawson & Dewar& fitchell; pullet ist Dewar & Mitchell.

Gooderham, 2nd 9th Johnson ; pullet Est 95 DucKs-Aylesbury, drake (old) Est Cockburn;
Gray, 2nd 94% Dawson & Gooderham, 2nd duck (old) ist Cockburn ; drake 18g ist

94% Gray. MNoRcAs-cock ast 904 Cockburn. Rouen, drake (uld) Est Moore,

Chas Lewis, Brampton ; hen ist 92 J S Beck, 2nd Dewar & Mitchcli ; duck (old) ist Dewar
Brampton, 2nd go Lewis, 2nd 90% Beck ; & Mitchell, 2nd Moore; drake î8g Est Dewar

cockerel Est and 2nd 92% and 92% Lewis; & Mitchell, 2nd Moore ; duck E89E ist-Dewar

pullet Est 94 Lewis, 2nd 93% Foster. Black & Mitchell, 2nd Moore. Pekin, drake 1891
Spanish, 2nd 87 Ellison ; hen ist and 2nd 94% i st Cockburn. A O V-drake (old) ist and
and 93 W.right ; cockerel Ist 94 Wrght, 2nd Cockburn ; duck (oio) ist and 2nd Cock-
2nd 91 Ellison; pullet Est 95 Wright, 2nd burn; drake i89: ist and 2nd Cockburn;
93% Ellison. PLysouTiE Rocxs-cock 2nd duck i89: Est and 2nd Cockburn. GEEsz-
S9% J A Pulfer, Braniptin ; hen Est and 2nd Touluu -e, gander (old) ist Mo:re, 2nd Luck-



n; guose (Uld> Ist More, 2nld Cuckb. n,

gander i8g Est Moore ;goose iS9î (st Moore.
Bremen, garder (old) Esi Dewar & Mitchiell •

goose (uld) ist Dewar & Mitchell ; gander
1891 Ist, goose 1891 Est Dewar & Mitchell.

REE.I'NG I'ENS-BRAVIIAS, Dark, Ist 360%
Daniels. CocIINSs-tst 35034 Daniels. IlAm-
tu(«;s G P and Spanglcd, Est 371,4 Cole,
211d 36834 Yvster. S Pl and Spangled, 2nd
35834 Goodcrham & Dawson. I.tîiîoRNs-
White, Ist 377 Cole, 2nd 377 Laird, 3rd 373
Grier Brown, (st 37l'13 White, Est 370Z_
Findiay, 3rd 37034 Dewar & Msitchell. PLY.
MtOU rit RomLJ--3.Brred, Est and 2nd 3683-i
and 366W Pulfer. White, Est 374 Gray.
\\YAN liCTTE. -White, rit and 2nd Dat.wson &

Gooderham. Laced, 2nd 354 Gray. GANtE-
A V, ISt and 2nd 377 and 3704 Danels.
BANTASi-A V, Est 3794 Daniels, and
37334 T.malin. NiORL -%b -A V, Ist 36534
Foster, 2nd 363% Beck.

SPFcIAt.S.

For largest number of entries, Daniels;
highest scoring W Legiorn cock, Cole;
hen, Cole ; man coming longest distance,
Gray ; highest scoring black Spanish cock-
erel, Wright ; black Leghtrn cuckcrel,

Dawson & Gooderhan ; light Brahma cock,
Bailcy ; best bird ins shuw, Grav ; brown
Leghorn lien, Dawson & Gooderham;
higliest scoring G P Ilanburg cock and hen,
Cole ; best pair R C Leghorns, Gray
laced Wyandotte hen, Gray.

GALT POULTRY SHOW.

PRIZE LIST.

BlRAII.IAC, light-Cock, Est 899, 2nd 89,
J W Iluelinergard, lcidelburg, 3rd S84,
Minto & Cramer, Gai ; hen, Sit 92, J Cam-
eron, Gaih, 2nd 9( J Brow, Gals, 3rd go, R
Marshall, Dunnville ; cockerel Est 91, W W
Reid, Ayr, 2nd go4, C F Lang, Ilespeler,
3rd 89, Brow ; ptllet Ist 9334 and 2nd 9134,
Marshall, 3rd 91, Lang. Dark-Cock Est 89,
E Curry, Canning, 2nd 87,%, C Evans,
Galt ; hen tst 903, 2nd go, Evans, 3rd 8734,
CaJdwcIu & OBuen, Pans. Coculi.çs, buff-
Cock Est 94, 2nd 8634, Iluehnergard ; ben
ist 8934 do ; cockerel tst 9i34, Lang, 2nd
91, E W Lamprey, Guelph, 3rd 91, Reid ;
pullet rst 9334 1.nylrcy, 2nd 913h Lang, 3rd
88 Readwn Br. Guelph. Partridge-Hen
tst 91 Gives & Lovell, Galt, 2nd 9t and 3rd

8734 Readwin Brus ; cocketel Est 93 Mar-
shail, 2nd 904 Geo Karn, Gait, 3rd 88*
Marshall; pullet Est i Karn, 2nd 9o% ZMar.
shall, 3rd go4 Readwin Brus. A O V, white
-Cock Est 91 Huehnergard ; hen tst 9t% j

R-d , cuckerel tst 9334 Lamprey, 2nd go
lluehnergare] ; pullet Est 92 Huehnergard,
2nd 9t3 Lamprey, 3rd 9034 hluehnergard.
LANGSIIANs-Cock Ist 9634 F Goebel, HIam.
iurg ; hen Est 96, 2nd 95,4 and 3rd 95>4

Guebel ; cockercl Est 93 Gurry, 2nd 88 Lam.
prey ; PuIllet Ist 95 and 2nd 94,4 Goebel, 3rdl
94 Curry. GAMRs, B B R-Cock rst 89
Wulf & Thompson, Galt ; hen rst 95 and 2nd
93 do ; 3rd 93 Chamberlain Bros, Guelph ;
cockere' Est 88 Chamberlain Bros, 2nd 85
Wolf & Thompson ; pullet Est 9234 do. Ple
-Cock tst 8834 Wolf & Thompson, 2nd 88
Chamberlain Bros, 3rd 8734 Caldwell &
O'Brien ; nen tst 9234 oVulf & Thompsun, 2nd
9:34 Caldwell & O'irien, 3rd 90Y2 Chamber-
lin Bros ; cockerel Ist 87 and 3rd 85s3
Chamberlain Hros, 2nd 87 Wolf & Thompson;
pullet Ist 94>/ and 2, 9234 Wolf & Thomp-
sun, 3 d 92h Chamberlain Bros. Duckwing-
Cock Ft 874 Caldwell & O'Brien ; cockerel
Est 88 do ; pullet tst 94 do. A O V--Pullet
lâ: judged coriparison, Caldweil &O'Brien.
IIAN1BURGS, G S-Cock Est 9232 Reid, 2d 9E
Mint & Cramer ; lien Est 9334 A McD'unal,,
Gal1 ; 2nd 91 Minto & Cramer, 3rd go Evans:
cockerel Ist 9434 McDonald, 2d 93 Minto &
Cramer ; pullet Ist 9339 McDonald, 2d 92,g
Minto & Cramer. White or black-Cock ist
93 Gives& Lovell ; lien tst 9434 do. LEG-
uokNs. S C W--Cock Ist 8839 Mihto &
Cramer :h n st 96 Gives & LovelI, 2d 94
:vans, 3rd 9234 Curry ; cockerel Est -g63

Gives & Loveli, 2d 96 Evans, 3d 93 Reid ;
pullet (st 96 Evans, 2d 9534 Minto & Cramer,
3 d 95 Gives & Lovell. S C B-Cock Est 93
J Coison, Guelph, 2d 9234 Minto & Cramer :
hoen Est 9534 Colson, 21 9334 Minto & Craner,
3 d 92 Readwn Bros ; cockerel tst 95 Read-
wtn Bros ; pullet Est 96 Goebe , 2nd 953 do,
3d 95 Readwin Bros. S C black-Cock Est
924 Karn, 2nd 92 Gives & Lovell ; hen st
97 GoCee, 2dI 944 Karn, 3d 94 Guebel ;
cockcrel rst 94 and 2d 9234 Gives & Lovell,
3rd 8834 Gocbel ; pullet Est 97 and 2d 963É
Goebel, 3d 96 Gives & Loveil. MENORCAS,
white or black-Hen Est 9I Gives & Loveil ;
cnckerel tst 91 Gives & Loell, 2d 9t Minto
& Cramer ; pullet Ist 94 Gives & Lovell, 2nd
9234 Reid. SPANisii, W F B-Cock Est
9535 Gives & Loveil ; hen Est 95 do ;
cockemel Ist 94 Reid ; pullet Est 97 do.
Pt.ntourit RocKs, barred-Cock Est 9 I
Reid, 2d go Caldwell & O'Brien : hen ist

9434 Coison ; cockerel tst 94 J Il Dedels,
K1,ssuth, 2d 89 McDonald, 3rd 89 Reid ;
pullet tst go34 McDonald, 2nd 9034 Cald-
well & O'Brien, 3rd go3 Dedels ;
cocke:el tst (lost score on all), Gurry ; lien st
do. 2nd Caldwell & O'Brien JAVAs-hen
Est 883, Readwin Bros: cockerel ist 89J4 and
2nd 86, Rendwin Bris ; puiet ss 91, Read-
win Bros. WYANnoTTEs, G S-lhen (st go,
Caldwell & O'Bmien 'cckcrel Est 92!4,
i)edels, 2nd g:4, Reid, 3rd 9034, Caldwell
& O'Brien ; pullet, Est 9t34, Dedels, 2nd gr,
Caldwell & O'Brien, 3rd 89, Minto & Cramer.
iASsEURGS, W or B- Cockerel Est 95 Lamp-

rey, 2nd gx34, Reid ; hen Est 95, Lamprey;
c ckerel Est 92, do : pullet Est 9034 Readwin
Bros. HOUnANs-Cock Est 93, Caldwell
& VBrien, 2nd 93, Reid; cockerel Ist 93,
Caldwell & O'Brien; pullet tst 94 and 2nI
9334, Reid, 3rd 93, Caldwell & O'Brien.
I)otRstNGs-Cack st 91, ien Est 94, cockerel

Est 9234 and 2nd g4:, Caldwell & O'Brien.
POLANDs, W C B-Cock Est 9334, Caldwell
& O'Brien ; hen Est 9534, Minto & Cramer,
2nd 95, Caldwell & O'Brien ; cockerel tst
9334, Minto & Cramer, pullet ist 94, Cald.
well & O'Brien. G and S S-Cock ist g4,
Caldwell & O'Brien ; hen Est 92,g, do, 2nd
8904 Gurry : pullet Est 94,g, Caldwell &
O'Brien, 2nd 8934, Gurry. W C W-Cock
Est 94, hen Est 95,2nd 9234, cockerel Est 9234,
2nd 9134, GeoKain,3rd9Wolf&Thompson,
pt.lilet Est 94X, 2nd 0434, Karn, 3rd go Wolf
& Thompson. ANDAi.usANs-Hen st 8734,
cockerel Ist gr 4, pullet Est 92, 2(l 91, Read-
win Bros. A O V Poultry, Red Caps-Cock-
erel Ist 94,g, pullet Ist 91, 2d 893g, Gives
& Lovell. BANTANiS, B R G-cock (st go,
hen Est 95, Cameron Bros, 2d go, Homer,
3d Cameron Brus ; cockerel st96x,
Caldwell & O'Brien, 2d 93, Cameron,
Bros, 3d 92 Caldwell & O'Brien ; pullet tst
9734,Caldwell & O'Brien, 2d 9334 and 3d
9234, Cameron Bros. Duckwsg-Cack
Est 92, Karn ; hen Est 9434, Caldwell &
O'Brien, 2d 90. Karn ; cuckerel (st 9334, 2d
9234, pullet Ist 94, 2d 94, Caldwell &
O'Brien. Pyle-Cock ISt 92, hen ist 96, 2d
91, Caldwell & O'Brien; cockerel Est 9334,
Minto & Cramer, 2nd and 3rd 93 and 9î4,
pulict ISt 9534, 2nd 93,g, Caldwell & O'Brien.
Golden Sebright-Hen Est 93, Minto &
Cramer, 2d 92,V, Caldwell & O'Brien, 3d 9r,
Readwin Bros; cockercl tst 91, Caldwell &
O'Brien ; pullet sit 95, Minto & Cramer.
Buff Pekin-Hen tst 9134, F Goebel, 2d 91,
cockerel Ist 9334, pullet rst 94, Caldwell &
O'Brien. Black African-:ock Est 94,, W
W Reid, 2d 94, hen Ist 94, cockerel ist 96X,
pullet Est 95,%, Wulf & Thompson. DucKs
Aýlesbury-Drake Est Caldwell & O'Brien.
Rouen--Drake Est, duck tst, 1891 Drake (st,
18g duck Est, Caldwell & O'Brien. Pekin-
Diake Ist Cols:n, 2nd Caldwell & O'Brien ;
dock Est Colson, 2d Caldwell & O'Brien ;
189r drake, Est Colson, 2d Caldwell & O'Brien;
189E duck, Est Colon, 2nd Caldwell &
O'Brien. GEESE, Embdcn - Gander ist
goose Est, Caldwell & O'Brien ; gander and,
goose 2d, Minto & Cramer ; r891 gander,
Est and 2d, 1891 goose, Ist and 2d Caldwell
& O'Brien BREE)INC. PENS-Cochins-
(st 362, Karn ; Bitff, 2nd 358, Lamp:ey.
Spanish-st 375' , Reid. Wyandottes-ist
368, Lamprey ; 2nd 3413, Dedels. W P
Rock-st 367, Minto & Cramer; 2nd 35834
Reid. Leghorns, S C W-Ist 375, Minto &
Cramer; Brown, 2d 371,do. Hamburgs, S S
-Ist 372, do.

SPECEALS--BeSt Emden Geese, Minto &
Cramer; best Game cock, Wolf &Thompson;
heaviest P R cockerel Gurry : best pair h
African Danis, Wof & Thompson ; W C W
Polands, Karn ; hest Pyle Came Brnt cockere
Minto & Cramer; brown Leghorn cock, do;
pair light Brahmas, Gurry; pair buff Cochins,
Huehnergard ; largest exhibition, Caldwell &
O'Brien ; W Leghorn cockerel, Cives &
Lovel; best B Spanish cock, do; B P Rock
pullet, IcDonald; S S Hamburg pulict, do;
6 birds scoring 95 points, Gives & Lovell ;
best collection Game Fowls, Wolf & Thomp-
son ; best Game cock, do; bestpair Partridge
Cochins, Karn ; best W P Rock cockerel,
Gurry ; best pair Wyandottes Ded
R Game Bant lien, Cameron.
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ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS ON
DISEASES, BREEDING, MANAGE-

MENT. ETC.

Q..--Will you please tell me the cause of
white froth gathering in my turkey hen's
eyes? Sometines they'are completely coveretl
so il is difficult for her to sec. She is hca'thy,
Fer nostrils arc dry, 1 don't think il is loup.
Plcase answer in next month's Revir.w.

MANI IOBA.
A. -(Fron indications we wotid say your

turkey had cold in the cyes. Use cual oil
(inserted with a feather, or better a ruup s) range)
in nostrils and both eyes in a weak solution of
salt and water. WNe have found this remedy
quite efficacious. Use a teaspoonful of com-
mon table sait to a quart of warm water, dry
hiorouohlv and keco out of drafts.- En.1

Found at ast, a positive cure for roup,
cholera and other diseases of poultry-MIor-
timers "certain " cure, sec advt in another
column.

"The Dog in Ileailh and Disease" by
Prof. Wesicy Mills, lMontreal, $2.25, free
by mail from REVIEw office.

Toronto, Feb. 13, '92.
Ihis is to certify that I have sold to bir.

C. J. Daniels of Toronti, my entire flock of
pure white Malays, including ail muy imported
birds;, and can safely say they are the finest
flock of pure bred white Malays in America to.
day. My only reason for paiing with them
is want of room; my attention and pens being
given to the different rare varietits of Pheas.
ants ind Poland fowls.

A. NlcLEAN HOWARD, JR.

Mir. J. F. Knox, the well known lancier
of Puffalo, N.Y., says "I have thoroughly
te.tetl Martimer's certain cure and find it to
be just the thing ta keep birds in healthy
condition."

The vcxcd question-how to raise foung
chicki. Answer-use Murtimer's prepared
cluck feed. Sec advt. mn anothercolumn.

Major G:n. Gordon, the well known im-
porter and breeder oi Dorkings says: "l We
think Mortimer's prepared chick feed is very
fine. We use it in oui yards and cannot say
too much in its favor,by your system the work
of caring for chicks is reduced to a minimum
point less than hall the time and labor required
lby the old way. Ail who use it regard this
feed as a great succese. It will certainly soon
be universally used, fur havang once used sr,
nu one will ever think of raising chicks vith.
out it."

Lice are a grcat nuisat.cc t> the poultirymen.
Do you knnw how to get rid of then? Use
\fnrtincr's sure shot. Sec advt in another
column.

Mr. W. W. Browning, Ogden Cityr Utah,
says: Inclosed find $s.oo, for more chicken
lice paralizur (NI rtimers surè shot), it is the
best insect powder I evet used for which my
sitting heus and chicks secm thankful. I am
greautly pleased with it and do not care who
knows it.

AN EASY WAY TO GET FELCH'S
GREAT BOOK.

To any one sending us five new sub.
scribers with $5 we will send a copy of
I Poultry Culture" by 1. K. Felch,
value $i.5o, a book no fancier should
be without. We have lots of these
books so don't be afraid the supplywill
run outi.

ON 40 DAYS' TRIAL
The Great Truss for

RUPTURE
This Pad closes Bernla ns

f your extended band was

CHARLES CLUTHE 'W
Patenteo and Mantr.. 134 King St. W. Toronet n i

Zhe Qtahabiat eottitr pebie»
- - Is PublishOd at - -

TORONTO, ONTARIOo CANADA.
BY H. B. DONOVAN

7°ER.fS :-zi.oo per year, payable
in advance.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertitements will be inserted at the rate of to cents

per Une each insertion, i inch being about Io lines.
Advertiîements for longer periods asfollows, payable

quarterly in advance:-
3 Mons. 6 Mons. in Mon%

One page...........$ 3ooo $5000 $75 -o
Two colamns. . 2o oo 35 o 6o oa
Half page...... .... iso 25oo 4000
One column...... .. 000o o0o 35 00
Halfcolumn ........ Sio 5 o 25 00

8aarrcolumn. 6 ae :o o :1 0
neinch............ 300 500
Advertisements contracted foras yearly or halfyeariy

rates, if withdrawn before the expiration of the time
contracted for, will be charged full rates for time an.
serted.

Back and front cover pages a matter of special cor-
respondence.

Breeders' Directory, 1-3 col. c..rd, s year
$3. half year 5.

Theseare Our only rates for advertising, and will be
esrictiy adhered to. Payments must '> made invariable
in advan:e. Y«arly advertisements, id quarterly an
advance, changed every three mont wathout extra
charge.

All communications and advertisments, mus.be in
oui hands by the 20th to insure insertion in issue of
saine month. Address,

H. B. DONOVAN,
SSWVictoria Street,

Toronto, Ontaxio.

DEPOSIT DEPARTMSNT.
To facilitate business between buyer andselleswe

have opened a departinent under above head, and will
receive purchasc money tili the bargain Zs consumated.I he plan is as follow : Soppose A in London desires
to purchase a birdor birds trom B in Montreal but
naturally does ot like to seind money to one whoaaen.
tirely unknown to him. Instead o doing so .4 sends
us the n.oney, wres to Bsarne time, and we notify both
of the receipt of amount. B then ships the paachsso
A on approval and when A writes us that the ur.
ca ssatisfact we forward amouct to B Soss
Our c. Mm ision. Itho birds arc. no satisfatory A
returns then to B and we return money te. A lesu
cour coinmissa n.

RuLs-r. AlU purchaser must be sent on approval,
buyer to pay charges cach way unles otberwise
arranged.

z. Our commission on sales up to $2o à so cents,over $2o 2e- per cent. If no sale is made wC retuIn
money lesnasame amoiunt.

3. Packing must be supplied fre of cha,ge by
sel er unless otherwise arranged.

BREEDERS' ADDRESS CARDS.

W. M. SMITH, FAIRFIELD PLAINS, ONT.
Breeder of ail varieties of Land and Water
Fowls.

JOIIN HORD, PARKIIILL, ONT.
lireeder of 15 different varieties of Land and
Water Fowls. Toulouse Geese, Rouen Ducks.

11. GODDARD, LiSTOWEL, ONT.
Urceder of W. & B. Leghoarns, B Javas and
S. S. Bants. Eggs $2.oo per sitting os $.o
for 26.

W. S. ODELL, SoM FRsET St., OrrAwA,
ONT.-Breder of S. S. Hamburgs and Pekin
Ducks.

Ri97.

DIRECTORY OF BREEDS.

RULE-i. First time a breeder's -ame iainserted
undera heading, Soc. perannum, under each subse.
quent heading, 35c. per annum, payabWlin advaace.

2. Name and address only allowed, and must not
occupy over one line. All names set an uniform style.

3. wherc a breeder has a display advertsesment in
RFvaEw and wishes to call attention to i, he can do so
by using a •

BUFF COCRINS.
Geo. G. McCormick. London, Ont.* 193F. C. Hare, Whitby, Ont.* 92

BLACK SPANISH.
F. C. Hare, Wbitby Ont.*
W. H. Locke, Camptbford, Ont. 1es
G. H. Sheres, Clarksburg, Ont. .193

HOUDANS.
C. Stockwell, London, Ont. :292

ANDALUSIANS.
C. tockwell, London, Ont- 292
J. Dilworth, so King St. East, Toronto.

BLACK LANGSHfANS.
F. Auclair, ,5Canal St. West, Ottawa. z292
C. J. Eisele, uelph, Ont. 193

BLACK NINORCAS.
Geo. G. McCormick, London, Ont.* r93T. A. Duff, 267 Lansdowne Ave., Toronto.« r93

WHITE MIWNORCA9.
T. A. Duff, 267 Lansdowne Ave., Toronto.* 193

WHITE WYANDOTTES.
Geo G. McCormick, London, Ont.* re3H. N. Hughes, Box 97, Barrie, Ont. 293

BLACK JAVAS.
J. D. Robertson. Box :64, Guelph, Ont. 213

WHITE P. ROCKS.
H. N. Hughes, Box 97, Barrie, Ont. 293

A1;ý A l 0-ý fE ) E



FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

42r Advertisenents if 27 words, ruaCduing
addrrss, received jor the above objects, ai
°2ç cents for each and everp insertion, and s
sent for each additional word. Paynent
strilly in advance. No advertisement wi// bte
inserted unless futlly pretaid.

This 'Coupon Is good for one advertiso-
ment of 30 words in the "For Sale and
Exchange" or "Stock T:,ansfors" columns.
Canadian Pontiry Review, Toronto, Ont.
'O neet the wans of advertisers who are continually

using this colum i, and who find it a great trouble
to be constantly reiitting smail amounts, we have

-adopted the plan of is-uing Coupons (as above) good
for 30 words each, 4 for Si. Any one buying these
Coupons can use thiem at -m1y lime in lieu of money,
when.send.ng tn an advertiseeinnt. Not less than four
Coupons sold.

For Sale-A few blick rabbits. or will exchange
for first-classlight Brahma pullets. Henry P. Stock.
well, Danvillè, Qde.

I Have Thom-Black Minorcas, S.C.B. Leg.
horns, Eggs $r for 13. Minorca, headed by one of
.Duff's best cockerels. Leghorns c.nnot be beaten.
Fair hatch ororder refilled at half pri.e. Wm. Mc.
Cartney, Bethany.

Wanted-Scotci Terrier dog and Toulouse Geese,
first-class, in exchange foi Bronze Turkeys. Heaviest
strain in Canada. Never beat on weight in slow
room. A few old and young show birds yet for sale
See February Rîtviuw for prizes at the Ontario, and
send for circular. W. J. Bell, Banda, Ont.

Pine 'Bidge Poultry Yards, Cragelee, GaIt,
William Lovell, Prop., formerly Gives & Lovell.
Eggs for hatching of the following varieties, $2 for 13,
or$3 for 26-Black Leghorns, black Hamburg4. black
Spanish, Redcaps and white Minorcas.

For Sale or Ex:hange-Good but or par.
tridge Cochin cockerels and white Java puIlets would
accept good buff pullets or liens or golden Poland cock
or cockerel, bearded. D J Peace, Hamilton.

For Sale-to make roomn for our imnported stock, t
pyle cock 2 years old, the sire of ail our young stock.
5 cockereis, 3 pullets and 2 hens, all a î stock and
prize winners. Chamberlain Bros, Box 22, Guelph,
Ont. _____

For Exchango-For 40 comnon liens of ail
'reeds, Wrights last edition Poultry Book, beautifully
bound, with over 5o colired plates of ail latest varieties
of fowls true to feather, wil take eight roosters in lot.
Address, G Gordon, P O Box 845, Montreal.

Eggs for Salo-Buff Leghorn and S:lkies, a few
settings $5.oo per q, cockerels scre from q to 93.
from 53.oo each ; L rahmas, dark Brahras, biuff and
partridge Cochins, ail grand birds. C. S. Jackson,
International Bridge. Ont.

My3 Broeding Pns-aie heade, with the fil.
lowing h scoring birdà. L Brahmas, coc1ereiSilver
King 95 : buf Cxhins. cockerel Salvator 2nd 953 ;
partridgeCochins,cock Prodigal 943. For sale from
above pens. C S Jackson, International Bridge. Ont.
.~For Salo-Eggs, from my L. Brahmas, buff and
partridge Cochins, $3 per t3, or $5 pcr 20. Mly
breeding pens are the fonst in Canada. sec my win.nings this month as the International. Write for
circular. C. S. Jackson, International Bridge, Ont.
Iight Brahmas, black Minorcas, S. S. Ham.

burgt, Pek-in Bants, all have won hihrst honors.
Eggs in season, $2 per Z3, Minorcas $2.5o. John
A. Paettrson, 9 Evans Avenue, Toronto.

. For Salo--Chinese Sugar Cane Seed, ail pultry.
men should grow it, ioc a packet. Millet seed or birds
only toc per lb by mail, or six lb; for Soc by express.
Stamps taken. J Il Houser, Canboro. Ont.

Eggs For Sale -Black Langshan ; orders booked
now, my pensconsist of liens sconng 9, 92,94. , 94!4

-at $2 per r3 or two settings for S3. J H ouser,
Canboro, Ont.
. Partridgo Cochin Eggs-s2 pet 13. fron a

F'od pen of fowls; only a limited number for sale.
1 Cockburn. 64 Canada Street, Hamilton, Ont.
For-Sale-Aylesburv drake 'Sr.50,- two Cayucas

Sr.5o snd $2 each, black Hamburg co-:k S2, tIWo silver
Wyandotte cockercis and buff Cochin cockerel Sr.so
each, and a few otherb. T Cockburn, 64 Canada
Street, Hamilton, Ont.

Eggs for Setting.-From barredi Plymouth
Rocks, brown, black and white Leghorns, ab42 for 13,
or $3 for26. From A: pize winning .stock. Aiso
white .Leghurn pillets for sale, at S each, Wiaxon
strain. Will exchange above for li ht colored P.
Rock pullets. A. Martin, Unionville, Ont.

For Sale-Two fine buff Cochin cocks, score 933
and 9,53, alo orne ver) fine cockerels in wiîitce, back'
and biff Cochins and dark trahmas. Burn & Han.
sIer, Tilsonburg. .-..-- _- _

For Salo-Three colored Dorking cocks and
cockerel, also orne very fine hens and puilet, two
grand white Dorking cocksand cockerels, one red Pile
Gane Bant cackerel. Burn & Hansler.

B. Plymouth Rocl Eggs for sale, from large
well marked stock, prize winners at Industrial and
othber shows, $2 per setting. A few birds for sale.
J Bennett, r89 B.thurst Street, Toronto. 492

B3lacle Langahams for sale, breeding stock a
ïC dalty, gond cheap. Eggs $2 pere 3, $3 per 26,

Ei ele, Guelph. 392
morio'an Stancard of Po r f 1 ct1n for

Pigcons-For sale, price soc. RIMvmsw Office,
Toronto.

Moyera' Royal Poultry Spice-25c per two
Ib. package. Il. B. Donovan, Toronto.

Silver Laced Wyandotto- Eggs-S pesetting, from a pen of mice even colored birds. A
limited number for disposai. T Cockbiri, 64 Canada
Street,. Hamilton, Ont 392

For Sale-AIl kinds of Ha'nburgs; Poli43, B.nts,
Dorkings, buft, black, white and* ;attridge Cochins,
Games, dark Brahmas. AIso eggs from ay variety
Write for what you want. Burn & Harnsler. . •

For Salo--Eggs, Eggs, Eggs, Egrs, white, black,
buffiand partridge Cochms, dark Brahmas, and all
kinds Han.burgs and Polish, W.F.B. Spapish, all
v.ricties of Dorkings, L:ghorns and Bantamns, and any
variety f Gamies. Hur & Hansier.

For Sale-One Toy hick and tan bitch, a good
oie, sthc is not with pup. but is in good health and fat.
Write for price. Jno. G. Ford, Mtilton West.'

Eggs for Ratching-From prize winning birds,
white Plymouth Rock, -rose.comb white and brown
Leghorn, 'ingleconmb brown Leghorns, $z for z3, or
S3 for 26. WVm.aBox 46, Napanee, Ont.

W. P. Rocks black Leghorns, prire winners at the
Ontario. whité Leghorhs (Rice strain), 'brown 'Leg.
horns,'S. Sebright Bantams, stock first-clas. Eggs
$2 per :,. Express paid on two settisgs. Thos.
Hawe_, Whiby. Ont. 492

Eggs For Sale-Golden and black Wyandottes,
Ai stock. Golden cock. weight 12 lbs, hens 8 to 9
lbs. T. H. Scott. St. Thomas, Ont. -492

For Sale--Dark Brahma cock, two ye.rs old,
score og by Butterfield, winner of %st prize at Bramp.
ton, Milton, New Hanburg and Guelph last winter.
In good shap-. Price $S. W. & A. Wright, R.ich.
mond Hill. Ont.

For Sale-Good tri i partridge Cochin chicks at
$5, also dark Brahma pullets .ît Sa each. Nothing
but good birds sold. W. & A. Wright, Richmond
Hlili, Ont.

For Salo-Trio of Black Minorca chicks, or ex.
change for V. Wyandotte hens or pslets, or' White
>linorcs cock or co.k-rel. Apply'A W Fleming, aal.
vem, Ont.

For Salo-2 pair of llack B Red Gane Bantam
chics.. prize winners at the winter shows and bred
from A t stock. Cameron Broi., Homer, Ont.

For Sale-A very fine trio lightBralmas, cockerel
and two pullets, S8.oo. One really grand lieht Brahma
cock tel SS.oo. One extra finhe trio darkjBrahmas.
highcst scorin cockerel at Grimsby, and fit prtze pul.
let and 2nd prize lien. $o.oo. Aiso :' few.grand dark
Brahma'cock:eres and pullets at.Ss.oo pair. Fer sale
or exchange a blackand'white Spaniel bitch $.oo, or
will exchange for No.. z Langshns. AlcGaw& Briggs.
236 King Str'eet W., Hamilton.

For Salé~' rE::chango~Some fine pit Gaimes,
from first-class fighting stock; they are all tested•bcfore
shipped and are warranted to be fast fighters. Prie
St.oo. -Add.ress.N. S. Laing, Brauchton, Ont.

For Sale-S. S. Hamburgs, one cock, five hens,
also five puilets and one lien, also one pair light
Brahmas cheap. Eggs in season. Apply R. But.
well, 7 Evans Avenue, Toronto.

For Salo-Eggs fron prize wimning black Min
orcas and Houdatis, scorng 94 to g6; also two
cockeiels, 14 pullets, ail good, very cheap. F. R.
Webber, Guelph, Ont.

Egga from Exhibition Stock-I have golden
and silver L Wyandottes light Brahmas, barred P
Rocks, Pekin Ducks. Ilave swept the shows with
honor wl'ere I exhibited at all tmes. Lait year i89:,
at Coaticook, tv .ounties shows (Compton and Stan.
sted), open to the world in strong conpettion,.took

firsts, onds, first for best collection and diploma.
stock was pronounerd the best ever seen. Send

.for free circular well illustrated. prices low, satisfaction
guaranteld, corresnondencesonîcited. J R Roy, Prop.
of La Francaite Poultry Yards, Coaticook, Prov. Que.,
Can. 592

Tho Dog In Health and Disease-By Prof.
Wesley Mills, (Mount Royal). Free by mail, $2.25.
Kennel Gazette'Office, Toronto.
• For Sale-Eggs from imported stock of black
Minorcas,- white Wyandottes, golden Sebright Ban.
tains, at $2 per setting of 13. J. Heatherington,
Guelph. Ont.

L .. neCShaW St. Andrews-East,,. P.Q.,
breedet of pure fowk:, black Langsh'a'nreB B R
Games, lindian Gatnes, W P Rocks, S LWyan.
dottes, the new Downy fowls, Bronze Turkeys, and
lielgian Hares. Eggs and chicks in season. b92

For Salo-Black .Mlinorca Eggs at S: peri3.
My fowls have an unlimited range, and as fine bids
as can be had. C. S. Holmes, VeIlandport, Ont. s92

Golden Rule Poultry Yards-Ecgs frot
our PeeHiess buff Cochins $2 per r3, from our brau.
tiful prire winning Houdans $2 per 13, from our
superb S C B Leghorns Si.5o for 13. Aiso one
black Leghor pullet for sale, or wili exchange for
buff, Houdan, or S C B Leghorn pullet. WVnte for
what you want. Robert H. Trollope, Singhampton,%
Ont.-

For Sale or Exohange-'lhe trio of golden
duckwing kantams that took tst prize at Orillia. Also
a Fox TIYerrier bitch, wiil exchange for Gaine. J Dunn,
Box t28 Orillia.

Blackt ArhIan Cockorel-forsale. Thc last
ofa choice lot, ail prize winni ri. m1cNeil Strain. En.
close stamp for reply. E F Murphy, 62o Wellington
Street. Ottawa, Ontario.

Pokin Bant Eggs-for hatchin;, froin firs class
stock, $2.oc per 13, 53.oo per 26. Write me, Wm A
Loughrey, 8: Clarence'St. London, Ont.

W F Blacl Spanish -1 has e one first-class pen
for sale. Write for prices, Loughtey & Skelly, 8t
Clarence St., London Ont.
For Sale--A lot of grand light Brahma cockerels,

winners at Toronto, Bowmanvalle, Milton and Ham.
ilton, cheap for quality of stock. John Cole, Ham.
ilion, Ont.

For Sale Cheap-Silver Wyandotte liens and
pullets, one to two dollars each. No eggs for sale.
A. A. Whitteker, Morrisburg, Ont. 492

For Salo-Eggs from my choice pens of S C B
and IV Leghorns, also from my S L Wyandotte and
B P Rocks : pens headed by the first Prirecockereis
at Galt. Eggs at $.5. - per r3. J H Dedels,
Kossuth. Ont. 592

For SelO-Six W Leghorn pullets, 2 lens one ycar
old, 2 cockerel thtese are firt class birds, will. be
sold cheap, gong out of the business, Wm. Coon,
Guelph, Ont.

For Sale.-2 pairs black bre.5ted Gane.Bants, or
exchange for Cochins, Sebrights or Langshans; ais
eggs from white Leglhors and-S.S. Hamburgs, won
tst ut Sherbrooke and Cookshite. Cards cheerfully
amnswered. A.E.Berwick, Box 56, Sherbrooke, P. Q.

B. Plymnuth Rocks.-A few cockerels left at
Sa cach. Cheap at twice the miney. Shipped ci
approval. Egg$ S2 per 13, $3 per 26. Wm.B. Scott,
Mlilford. Ont.

Importcd Pit Game eggs for -ale, S; per :3,
aleo a few trios for sale. John Johnston, iroquos%.
Ont. 592
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